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On-Farm   Performance   Evaluation of Exotic Chicken   Strains and Improved Horro 

and Characterization of Chicken Production System in   Derolebu and Haramaya 

Districts of Eastern Oromia, Ethiopia. 

ABSTRACT 

The study was conducted in Darolebu and Haramaya districts of eastern Oromia with the 

objective of characterising chicken production system and evaluating production 

performances of Sasso x RIR, Koekoek and improved Horro chickens under village 

production system for 44 weeks. For the characterization of the chicken production system 

data were collected from 118 households through semi-structured and structured 

questionnaires while 144 households were included for on-farm performance evaluation of 

the three chicken stains. Data were analyzed using SPSS version 20 and SAS 9.3 The study 

result revealed that,respondent’s maintain a large proportion of layers (37.33% in Haramaya 

and 48.7% in  Darolabu) in their flock as compared to other classes. The main purposes of 

producing poultry were egg sales, egg consumption and meat consumption in their order of 

importance.. For the majority of respondents’ sources of foundation, stock was purchase from 

the market. Almost all of the respondents in the study area practice housing system in the 

night but during the day free range were the common practice (no housing). Average Ages of 

sexual maturity of hens and cocks were 24.93±4.33 and, 24.51±4.35 weeks. The major reason 

of culling chickens in the study area was poor egg production followed by old age. Selection 

criteria used for selection of breeding hen for Haramaya district were egg productivity, body 

size /weight, hatching whereas in Darolabu district body size, body feather and growth rate in 

their order of importance, However, Selections of breeding cock were mainly based on comb 

type and Body size.  Body weight was significantly (p<0.05) higher in Sasso-RIR and lower in 

improved Horro throughout the growing period. The egg weight of the three strains were 

significantly (p<0.05) different and higher for Sasso RIR and Koekoek but lower for improved 

Horro ecotype. The Hen-Day Egg Production at 28 weeks was significantly (P <0.05) 

different between breeds and higher in the exotic breeds and lower in improved Horro breed.. 

The Hen-day egg production at 32, 36, 40 and 44weeks was significantly (P<0.05) different in 

the three strains and higher in Koekoek and Sasso-RIR but lower in improved Horro ecotype. 

Sasso-RIR has substantial production capabilities as a dual purpose bird suitable for rural 

and backyard farming. The three most important farmer preferred traits from the introduced 

chicken strains were number of eggs( index=0.35),egg size(index=0.20)and body size(index 

=0.14 ) and from the local chicken breed  scavenging ability(0.30) survivability(0.24)and low 

supplementary feed requirement (0.16) were the most preferred trait. This study concluded 

that poultry production system in the study area was characterized by low input and 

traditional poultry production system using indigenous chicken breed, and Sasso-RIR breed 

was better than Koekoek and improved Horro in body weight, egg weight and egg production 

which are economically important traits. 

 

Key wards: Ethiopia, Exotic chicken, Improved Horro ecotype, Performance evaluation.



 
 

 
 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 
Indigenous chickens are considered an important genetic resource with renewed efforts being 

made to save these unique lines. It has been shown that they have a very important socio 

economic role to play in poor rural communities. Backyard indigenous chickens provide rural 

communities with a means to convert unavailable feed-stuffs around the household or village 

into highly nutritious products, i.e. meat and eggs (Mtileni et al., 2011). Malnutrition is a 

common phenomenon, especially in the developing world, resulting in an increased demand 

for good quality protein. This has resulted in an increase in the production of poultry and pigs 

for human consumption, of which poultry makes the largest contribution to the animal-source 

of foods (Mengesha, 2012). 

Rural poultry is also used as traditional ceremonies and festivals in some cultures (Alders et 

al, 2009), Hence, they contribute significantly to the livelihoods of the most vulnerable rural 

households in developing countries. The rural chicken population accounts for more than 60% 

of the total national chicken population in most African countries. These chickens have been 

reported to adapt very well to the traditional small-scale production system of the rural 

community (Moges et al. 2010). 

The total chicken population in Ethiopia is estimated to be 59.55 million (CSA, 2016/17). The 

Majorities (99%) of these birds are maintained under a traditional system with little or no 

inputs for housing, feeding or health care. The most dominant chicken types reared in this 

system are local ecotypes, which show a large variation in plumage color, comb type and 

productivity (Halima et al., 2007). Similar to other developing countries, poultry in Ethiopia 

is a source of self-reliance for women since, poultry and egg sales are decided by women 

(Aklilu et al., 2007) both of which provide women with an immediate income to meet 

household expenses and sources of food. 

Population growth, urbanization and rising income in many parts of the developing world 

have caused a growing demand for chicken products and poultry production is becoming one 

of the major income generating enterprise and creating employment opportunities directly 

and/or indirectly through supplying different inputs. However, chicken production in Ethiopia 

is much lower than that of the fast-growing human population of the country (Mengesha et 

al., 2011). In addition to egg and meat production, poultry production has positive impacts in 
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maintaining soil fertility and has a relative advantage or a lesser impact on climate changes 

over the other livestock production because of its low green house gas emission to the 

environment (FAO, 2010). According to Ethiopian green economy development strategic plan 

(FDRE, 2011), the current chicken meat consumption of 15% will be increased to 30% by 

2030 indicating the huge emphasis given to poultry production sector in Ethiopia. 

Geleta et al. (2013) indicated that egg weight of Fayoumi chicken under Adami Tulu 

Research center (44.3 g) was similar to Fayoumi (43 g) but lower than egg weight for Rhode 

Island Red (52.5 g) and White Leghorn (52.1 g) reported by Abraham and Yayneshet (2010) 

in North Ethiopia. Rhode Island Red, which is successful, maintained under rural as well as 

farming conditions in different parts of the Nigeria country and has potentials of a higher 

economic return as layers (Javed et al., 2003). 

Ethiopian poultry industry remains highly undeveloped, unorganized and the country export 

almost no poultry meat (Avery, 2004). Attempts have been made to introduce different exotic 

poultry breeds to small holder farming systems of Ethiopia because of low performance of 

indigenous chicken. With the aim of improving poultry productivity, different breeds of exotic 

chickens (Rhode Island Red, Australorp, New Hampshire and White Leghorns) were 

imported to Ethiopia since the 1950‟s. Hence, the higher learning institutions, research 

organizations, the Ministry of Agriculture and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO‟s) 

have disseminated many exotic breeds of chicken to rural farmers and urban-based small-

scale poultry producers for the past many decades (Solomon, 2008). Tamir et al. (2015) 

indicated 41.9% non-adopter, 18.4% discontinued and 39.6% adopter exotic chicken breeds in 

the Western part of Amhara region. The main reasons for discontinued in using the exotic 

poultry breeds are lack of sustainable supply of the breed, disease and improved feed problem 

and predation problem.  

However, most of the exotic breeds studied under village production system are not high 

yielding breed type used in the international poultry industry (FAO, 2010). Alem (2014) 

reported average egg production per year per hen of exotic chicken (RIR) was 118.6 and 

148.2 in lowland and highland agro-ecological zone of central Tigray, respectively. Many past 

efforts to make smallholder chicken production more productive in Ethiopia have failed to 

deliver impact because they tried to use high-producing breeds created for intensive temperate 

management systems. Exotic chickens are often not suited to local conditions and demanded 

high investments in feeds, veterinary support, and management.  
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In order to fulfill the gap African chicken Genetic gain (ACGG) project imported and 

distributed high yielding tropically adapted chicken strains (Sasso x RIR, Koekoek, ) and 

improved Horro breed for various households in the study area. Before distribution those 

strains of chicken preliminary survey was needed in order to understand and  characterize the 

current smallholder chicken production and productivity, husbandry and breeding practices, 

production objectives and the socio-economic status of smallholder chicken keeper. However, 

in the study area, no work has so far been conducted on-farm   Performance   Evaluation of 

Exotic Chicken Strains and Improved Horro and Characterization of Chicken Production 

System. Therefore, owing to the significance of poor production performance to chicken 

business in rural production of the study area, it is imperative to obtain base line information 

regarding the production, reproductive performance and factors affecting it in the study area. 

By then, it will be possible to devise appropriate management inputs in order to improve 

production and reproductive efficiency of chicken and ultimately increase the productivity of 

the sector Therefore, this study was undertaken with the following objectives: 

General objective 

To evaluate on-farm performance of exotic chicken strains, improved Horro and characterize 

chicken husbandry. 

Specific   objectives. 

 To characterize chicken husbandry and breeding practice in the study areas. 

 To evaluate and camper growth, productivity and reproductive performances of Sasso 

x RIR, Koekoek and improved Horro chickens under village management condition 

in the study area. 
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1. Importance of Small holders Chicken Production System 

Backyard chicken production contributes significant role to food security, poverty alleviation 

especially for the poorer members of the community by diversifying agricultural production 

including increased distribution of resources through involvement of women and ecologically 

sound management of natural resources. It is also a source of employment for underprivileged 

groups in many local communities (Mengesha et al., 2008). Small scale-poultry production is 

an obvious and well-documented opportunity for poor farmers to start the income generating 

activity. Poultry is cheap, easy to rear, and easy to manage. Consequently, there has been and 

there are a growing attention and interest in poultry production in villages as well as in peri-

urban and urban areas throughout the developing world (FAO, 2009) 

Due to their requirement of small feed, space, low cost and high turnover rates, chicken  

rearing is a suitable activity for the poor and their products are highly marketable (Mengesha 

et al., 2008) and playing important social and cultural roles in the life of rural people (Kryger 

et al., 2010). Rural households keep, on average, about five or six birds. That, of course, is a 

contribution of the national effort to ensure food security both as a food item and a means of 

cash income. Women and children, in particular, benefit from keeping chicken, for the seldom 

have access to income-generating means and are hence the most economically vulnerable to 

the debilitating effects of rural poverty (Tesfaye et al., 2008). Similarly, in Zimbabwe, 

chicken is a major source of income and other livelihood needs compared to other livestock 

species (Muchadeyi et al., 2007).  

For rural communities, poultry continues to be an integral part of farming systems and 

household economies while for cities and towns, large and small-scale commercial poultry 

industries perform a critical role in providing safe, good-quality products for urban consumers 

(Aila et al., 2012). Family poultry farming plays an important role in poverty alleviation and 

in providing food security in developing countries. In some African and Asian countries, the 

local chicken breed is the sole source of animal protein found in the diet of rural dwellers. On 

top of being a source of income, the backyard chicken represents a form of prestige in those 

areas (Moula et al., 2013). 

Chicken products are affordable quality animal protein sources for the smallholder households 

(Alemu et al., 2008). Chicken is highly important farm animals kept as a good source of 

animal protein and income to most of the rural populations by producing 78,000 metric tons 
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egg and 72,300 metric tons meat, which accounts for 98.5 and 99.2% of the national egg and 

chicken meat production, respectively. Of this more than 90% of the national chicken meat 

and egg output is obtained from indigenous chickens (Moges, 2009). 

2.2. Flock Composition and Size of Chicken 

According to Samson and Endalew (2010) in Mid Rift Valley of Oromia, Ethiopia study 96% 

of the indigenous chicken producers keeps all age group of chicken together. Household flock 

size ranges from 3 to 97 in Africa, 10-31 in South America and 50-2000in Asia (Sonaiya et al, 

1998).Moges et al (2010) also reported the mean flock size of local chickens per household in 

Bure district of Amhara region is 13. Wondu et al. (2013) who reported 10.44 and Fayera 

(2016) who reported 10.40±9.60 chickens per household in Northern Gonder and Western 

Oromia, respectively .According to Emebet et al. (2012) and Melaku (2016) in which the 

average flock size per household were 4.85 and 9.81 in the Southern part of Ethiopia and 

South Wollo zone, respectively and The overall average chicken flock size in northwest 

Amhara, Ethiopia was 6.3 (Halima, 2007).The mean number of chicken flock  size in Gomma 

district  of Jimma Zone  was 7.13 Meseret (2010). Azage et al., (2010) which suggested a 

mean flock size of 12 and 9 chickens per household for Fogera and Dale district in Ethiopia, 

respectively. According Emebet (2015) average chicken flock size per house hold in 

Southwest showa and Gurage zones of Ethiopia was observed to be 5.41, 4.11, 5.13 and 4.75 

birds for Dawo, Seden Sodo, Mehale Amba and Mehurena Aklile districts, respectively. 

2.3. Village Poultry Production Management   System  

Village poultry does not need investments beyond the cost of the foundation stock. Mostly 

indigenous chickens are kept under this system although some hybrid and exotic breeds may 

be kept in semi-intensive and intensive systems (Kryger et al., 2010). There is no planned 

feeding of chickens and scavenging is almost the only source of diet. Reproduction entirely 

based on uncontrolled natural mating and hatching of eggs are undertaken using local 

indigenous broody hens (Dana et al, 2010). 

Village poultry production systems in Ethiopia are not business oriented rather designed for 

satisfying the various needs of the households. In this regard Alemu et al. (2008) reported that 

the major purposes of eggs production in this system include eggs for hatching (51.8%), sale 

(22.6%), and home consumption (20.2%) while chickens were used for sale (26.6%) and 

home consumption (19.5%). Village chicken production has a deep-rooted impact on the 
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socio-cultural, economic profile and livelihood of the rural poor community in Ethiopia 

(Dinka et al., 2010).  

Housing systems in backyard system may not exist and most of the time housed with the 

family dwelling together with humans (Solomon, 2007).  Moges et al. (2010a) reported that in 

Bure district, North West Ethiopia, 77.9% of the village chicken owners provide only night 

shelter and only 22.1% provided separate poultry house. Another study by Mengesha et al. 

(2011) in Jamma district, south Wollo zone reported that 41.3% and 21.2% of chicken owners 

share the same room and provided separate poultry house, respectively. 

Village chicken also plays a role of converting household leftovers, wastes and insects into 

valuable and high-quality protein (Doviet, 2005). Village chicken production systems are 

characterized by low input low output levels. A range of factors such as suboptimal 

management, lack of supplementary feed, low genetic potential and high mortality rate are the 

major causes for the apparent low output level (Tadelle, 2003). Different feeding materials are 

present for scavenging including crop as visually observed, seeds, plant materials, worms, 

insects and unidentified materials (Khandait et al., 2011). In Ethiopia, 99%, 97.5% and 98% 

feed supplementation by chicken owners were reported by Halima (2007); Moges et al. 

;(2010); Mengesha et al. (2011), respectively. In India, 97.25% of backyard chicken owners 

provide additional supplement (Khandait et al., 2011).  

Maize is always the most preferred food under every form for chicken (Benvenuti et al., 

2012). This is consistent with choice feeding trial or free-choice feeding. Wilson (2010) 

suggested that provision of shelter, regular supplies of clean drinking water and some 

supplementary feeding would improve growth and reproductive rates and greatly increase 

survival of chickens at village level.. 

2.3.1. Marketing 

In Ethiopia, selling of chickens and eggs is one of the functions of keeping free-range 

chickens from smallholder farmers. Village birds and eggs were taken by producer farmers to 

the local and urban markets and sold to traders (collectors) or directly to consumers depending 

on the location of the farm dwelling. Aklilu et al. (2007) reported that market access was low 

with increased distance to the market for poorer households in Tigray, Ethiopia. 

According to Assefa (2007) and Halima (2007), small holder chicken owner farmers found in 

different parts of Ethiopia sell chicken and eggs for the purchase of food items, to cover 
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school fees, grain milling services, purchase improved seeds and adjust the flock size. In north 

west Ethiopia, the price, demand and supply of chicken are highly related to religious 

festivals, mainly Christian festivals. The egg marketing channel is more or less similar to that 

of chicken. Eggs are sold at the farm gate to egg collectors, in the open markets to middlemen 

and consumers and to retail shops, hotels and supermarkets in towns. Eggs pass through a 

relatively longer chain to reach the consumers than chicken. The main actors in egg marketing 

are producers, collectors, traders (wholesalers), local kiosk, shops and supermarkets. Urban 

markets followed by the nearest local market and farm gate are, in order of importance, the 

preferred outlets for egg marketing by producers (Mages et al., 2010b). 

 The birds usually sold from the village flock are surplus males (cockerels and cocks), pullets 

and non-productive hens; large sized birds; old hens and sick birds. Growing chicken are sold 

just before the onset of the high-risk Newcastle Disease (Byarugaba, 2007). 

2.3.2. Poultry health management 

Unlike in commercial set-ups, many factors influence the health of smallholder chicken 

populations. Such complex phenomena make it even more difficult to design improvement 

strategies to overcome health constraints (Mapiye et al., 2008). The high mortality rate is 

considered as the major constraint to village chicken production systems (Muchadeyi et al., 

2004). Newcastle Disease (ND) is among the major causes of mortality. ND is one of the most 

significant diseases of poultry worldwide and a major constraint to village poultry production 

(Alders, 2004). The effective control of diseases is an essential first step towards improving 

village poultry production (Alders et al, 2009). 

According to Moges et al. (2010a) in Bure district, north west Ethiopia, improvement in 

veterinary and advisory service could help to achieve control of diseases at the village level. 

The same author reported 96.4% of village chicken owners had no culture of vaccination 

against poultry diseases in northwest Ethiopia. Effective health coverage and vaccination 

programmers improved rural chicken performance in Pakistan (Javed et al., 2003). In village 

production study in different parts of Ethiopia, no vaccination practice against poultry 

diseases was reported by Moges et al. (2010a). 

2.4. Socio-economic aspect of poultry production 
 

The impact of village chicken in the national economy of developing countries and its role in 

improving the nutritional status, income, food security and livelihood of many smallholders is 
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significant owing to its low cost of production (Abubakar et al., 2007). Bogale (2008) 

revealed that about 33% of the households in Fogera district engaged on poultry production 

for purpose of social functions. Similarly, Aklilu et al. (2007) reported that poultry are used 

for strengthening marriage partnership in Tigray According to Sonaiya (2004), smallholder-

farming families, landless laborers and people with incomes below the poverty line are able to 

raise chicken with low inputs and harvest the benefits of eggs and meat via scavenging feed 

resources. Family chicken meat and eggs contribute 20–30% to the total animal protein supply 

in low-income and food-deficit countries. Chicken are widespread in Ethiopia and almost 

every rural family owns chicken, which provide a valuable source of family protein and 

income (Tadelle et al., 2003). It provides employment and income generating opportunity and 

is a priority animal for holyday and religious sacrifices (Gueye, 2003). 

2.5. Reproductive and Productive performances of chicken 

2.5.1. Reproductive and productive performance of local/indigenous chickens 

Less than 5% of domestic birds in Ethiopia are internationally recognized or well-known 

breeds (Wilson, 2010). Each local ecotype/native population/ actually comprised chickens 

with a wide range of morphologic or genetic diversity. The most dominant chicken reared in 

Ethiopia are local ecotypes, which show a large variation in body morphology, plumage color, 

comb type and an average productivity of 9–19 eggs/clutch with 2–3 clutch periods/hen per 

year and an average total egg production ranged from 18–57 eggs/year per hen for local hens 

in North-West Ethiopia (Halima et al., 2007). Productive performance of village chickens was 

relatively low because of genetic and non-genetic factors (Bogale, 2008).  

In Ethiopia, a hen lays about 36 eggs in three clutches of 16 days and 12 to 13 eggs per clutch. 

To estimate egg production, the average number of egg-laying periods per hen per annum, 

length of a single egg-laying period per hen, and an average number of eggs laid per hen per 

egg-laying period are required. As a result, the estimate of a total number of eggs produced 

during the year is about 46.7 million. Average egg-laying period per hen and an average 

number of eggs laid per hen during the reference period are also estimated for the local breed. 

Consequently, the average number of egg-laying period per hen per year is about 4. The 

average length of a single egg-laying period per hen is estimated to be about 21days. 

Correspondingly the average number of eggs laid per hen per egg-laying period in the country 

is about 12 (CSA, 2015/16). The average age of indigenous pullets at first mating was 

5.2months in Metekel zone; northwest Ethiopia (Solomon et al. 2013).Asefa (2007) reported 
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that the average number of eggs set for natural incubation in Dale Woreda Southern Ethiopia 

was 9.8 eggs.  

Abraham and Yayneshet (2010) revealed that 76 and 39% of hatchability of egg collected 

from indigenous and RIR, respectively in the semi-arid Tigray region of Northern Ethiopia. 

According to Solomon et al. (2013) report the average number of eggs set per hen was 

14.74±0.25 (range 12.40-16.91) with a hatchability of 84.7% in Metekel zone of Northwest 

Ethiopia. According to Moges et al. (2010) report the average egg set for natural incubation 

was 13 with hatchability percentage of 82.6 and 89.1 at Bure and Dale districts of Ethiopia, 

respectively. 

The average weight of hens and cocks were 1.14 kg and 1.45 kg, respectively in Dera district 

of Amhara region (Fisseha, 2014). The average age of indigenous chickens for their first egg 

laying was 6.8 months with mean clutch cycle per year of four, in Southwestern Ethiopia 

(Adem and Teshome, 2016). The result conducted around Dire Dawa town show that, the 

average age at first laying for local chicken was 5.35 ± 0.07 months with  the mean clutch 

cycle per year 3.67 ± 0.08 (Tesfau, 2007). However, Mekonnen (2007) reported that, the 

average age at first egg of indigenous pullets was 7.07 month in the Dale district of southern 

Ethiopia.  

2.5.2. Production and reproduction performance of exotic chicken 

According to Wondmeneh et al., 2012 the average egg weight of the Potchefstroom Koekoek 

chicken  strains was 51.9 g and  starts to lay an egg at 147 days and body weight at 20 weeks 

ranges from 1399-1700.7g or 1.3-1.7kg under DebreZeit Agricultural Research Center 

(DZARC).Alem (2014) reported that average egg production per clutch per hen of exotic 

chicken (RIR) was 38.5 and 45.2 in lowland and highland agro-ecological zone of central 

Tigray, respectively.Demeke (2004) reported 82 eggs/ hen for White Leghorn under  rural 

household condition with supplementary feeding. Geleta et al. (2013) indicated that egg 

weight of Fayoumi chicken under Adami Tulu Research center (44.3 g) was similar to 

Fayoumi (43 g) but lower than egg weight of Rhode Island Red (52.5 g) in North Ethiopia. 

Solomon (2004) reported that there was no significant deference between Leghorn and local 

pullets assigned to household condition with or without supplementation in the rate of 

maturity as measured by age at first egg. Under household conditions, local hens produced 

69% of the egg production of Leghorn layers. The egg production of Leghorn and local layers 
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increased by 46% and 15% as a result of supplementation with a daily ration of 60 g/head, 

respectively. These results clearly showed that Leghorn layers kept under rural household 

conditions were superior in egg production to local layers kept under similar conditions and 

found to be more responsive to supplemental feeding than local hens. The average length of 

egg-laying period/hen was also determined in breeds and environmental managements 

systems of which estimated numbers of days were 21, 36 and 105 days for local, hybrid and 

exotic breeds, respectively (CSA,2011). Demeke (2007) reported that the sexual maturity of 

White Leghorn under intensive and extensive management ranged from 149-169 days. 

2.6. Breeding Objectives and Farmers traits   preferences 

Even though it is difficult to control mating of chicken in scavenging production system, 

farmers have their own criteria and strategies of selecting chickens for breeding based on 

plumage color, comb type, egg production and growth rate (Bogale, 2008; Moges et al., 

2010a). The study Nigussie (2011) in different regions of Ethiopia described that majority of 

the respondents practiced selection for retaining and replacement of males and females based 

on four trait categories: plumage color, live weight, comb type, and body conformation. 

Farmers in the Amhara (Farta) and Oromia (Horro) regions give the highest emphasis for 

plumage color where as farmers in the Southern region of Ethiopia (Konso and Sheka) select 

the live weight of chicken as primary trait interest (Addis, 2014). With regard to comb type, 

double comb is preferred to single comb type (Bogale, 2008). The most important traits of 

farmers were growth rate, disease tolerance, egg yield, body size and fertility in Jordan and 

Kenya respectively (Abdelqader et al., 2007). 

2.7.   Constraints of Exotic Chicken Production Performance 

2.7.1. Diseases 

According to Moges et al (2010) reporting that in Bure district, North West Ethiopia 

improvement in veterinary and advisory service could help to achieve control of diseases at 

the village level. The study of Besbes (2009) described that high incidence of chicken 

diseases, mainly (NCD) is the major and economically important constraints for village exotic 

chicken production systems in Ethiopia. Serkalem et al (2005),in Debre Zeit Agricultural 

Research Center and Adaa district Ethiopia showed that NCD is highly infectious and causes 

more losses than any other diseases in the tropics, spreads rapidly through the flock and 

mortality could reach up to 100%.  
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According to Hailu et al (2012) the most important aspects of village-based exotic chicken 

production in three agro-climatic zones of Amhara Regional State, Northwest Ethiopia is 

placed on its genetic potential for higher production rather than on its acclimatization to odd 

environments or ability to resist disease of the flock starting from the age of hatching, 

maintenance of a healthy environment, protection of birds from extreme climatic conditions, 

proper cleaning and disinfection of houses, equipment and workers, and appropriate floor and 

house construction are the key factors in preventing higher mortality. The farmers engaged in 

village-based exotic chicken development strategy manage chickens under backyard low input 

system in all three agro-climatic zones. Farmers raising improved exotic chickens have been 

applying various husbandry practices and management while rearing these chickens. 

However, low supply of inputs like balanced ration, veterinary drugs and vaccines are the 

major bottle-necks for production of village-based exotic chickens. Moreover, higher 

mortality of chicken is seriously affecting the survival of these chicken breeds and 

contribution of chickens to the households.  

According to Solomon (2007), the health status of the backyard poultry production system 

was very poor and risky since scavenging birds live together with people and other species of 

livestock. Poultry movement and droppings are very difficult to control and chickens freely 

roam in the compounds used by households and children. There are no practices (even means) 

of isolating sick birds from the household flocks and dead birds could sometimes be offered 

or left for either domestic or wild predators. Yilma (2007) reported that health measures at the 

government-owned poultry breeding and multiplication centers were extremely poor. The 

basic hygienic practices are often disregarded and husbandry know-how is generally lacking. 

Foot-bath application, if at all it is practiced, was only when people enter the poultry houses 

but not when they leave poultry houses. Almost all the breeding and multiplication centers 

were devastated by the outbreak of Infectious Bursal Disease that is Gumboro disease.  

2.7.2. Feed availability and cost 

According to Demeke (2004), poultry feed and nutrition is one of the most critical constraints 

for poultry production under both the rural small holder and large-scale systems in Ethiopia. 

The problem is mainly associated with lack of processing facilities, inconsistent availability 

and distribution and sub-standard quality of processed feeds. Regular availability of good 

quality feed ingredients and a fully balanced complete feed are essential for efficient poultry 

production. Grains, cereal by-products, oil seed cakes and meat and bone meal are obtained 
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locally. The shortage in the supply of grains especially corn is improving due to the increase 

in the production of corn in recent years. The most serious problems arise from the 

unavailability of suitable micro-nutrient sources: vitamins and minerals. 

The shortage in the supply of protein supplements of animal origin has made the price of 

abattoir by-products extremely high. In many instances, the cost of mixed feed does not seem 

to follow reductions in ingredient cost. Prices of mixed feed remain unduly high even at times 

when the price of the major component of mixed rations (e.g. corn) fall by more than fifty 

percentage (Tadelle et al., 2013). The price of raw materials varies according to the source of 

supply and region. Little attention has been given in the past to the least cost formulation of 

feed rations. It is believed that considerable scope exists to reduce the price of feed in some 

areas without reducing its nutritive value. Transport costs add significantly to the cost of feed 

in areas distant from the source of supply. Similarly, Achoja et al. (2006) in Nigeria reported 

that the price per bag and poor road network (market access condition) were the major 

problems affecting the efficient marketing of poultry feeds in the study area. The lack of feed 

mills and dependence on supplies of some ingredients from large cities and its surroundings 

add to the overall cost of feed in many parts of the country. The absence of bulk deliveries and 

storage has increased feed costs. In some cases, a lot of wastage occurs due to weevil 

infestation.  

2.8. General Description of Chicken Breeds Used in the Trial 

2.8.1. Koekoek chicken breed 

The Koekoek breed is originated from a cross between Black Australorp X White Leghorn 

during the 1950‟s at the Potchefstroom Agricultural College of South Africa. After its 

development from these 2 breeds, it was registered as a South African breed with the South 

African Poultry Association in 1976 and is recognized as a locally developed breed. The name 

“Koekoek” describes a color pattern rather than a breed. The Koekoek coloring is sex-linked 

which makes it very useful in a breeding program. If a black or red cock is crossed with a 

Koekoek hen, the offspring can be sexed at a day old, as the females are completely black 

whilst the males have a white spot on the head (ARC, 2006). The breed is classified as a 

heavy breed, with an average adult body weight varying from 3-4 kg for cocks and 2.5 - 3.5 

kg for hens (ARC, 2006). According to Nthimo (2004), Koekoek chicken was invented bred 

to be adaptive and to survive under harsh, low input conditions with basic requirements of 

shelter, feed, water, and hygiene. The birds reach sexual maturity at 130 days. The average 
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egg weight is 55.7 g. The Koekoek is a hardy dual purpose breed. Egg production 

performance under scavenging production system was estimated to be 200 eggs per year 

(ARC, 2006). 

2.8.2. Sasso-RIR chicken breed 

Sasso-RIR is a cross of Sasso and Rhode Island Red; which is currently distributed to 

different parts of Ethiopia by Ethio-chicken.An extensive study on the performance of this 

chicken genotype under the small holder management has not been done in the past. 

2.8.3. Horro chicken breed 

Horro is an indigenous breed of dual-purpose chicken. It originates in the Horro district of 

Ethiopia, northwest of Addis Ababa. A selective breeding program to improve the 

productivity of indigenous Horro chicken in Ethiopia was started in 2008 (Dana et al., 2011). 

The program used mass selection and aimed to improve the survival and productivity of the 

chickens. The breeding goal identified after consultation of local farmers included age at first 

egg, egg production, body weight and survival (Dana  et al., 2010). The body weight of base 

generation chickens was 701 (528) g in males (females) and egg production in the base 

population was 34 eggs in 6 months after onset of egg laying (Dana  et al., 2011). 
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1. Description of the Study Area 

The study was conducted in Darolebu and Haramaya districts of Oromia Regional state, 

Ethiopia. The districts were selected due to the presence of a large number of poultry, a high 

number of smallholders rearing poultry, percent contribution of poultry to household, 

income/nutrition, and percent market share captured by small holders, poultry industry and 

diversity across zones for the interest of testing strains in a number of production 

environments (Oromia Livestock Agency information desk, 2015)  

3.1.1. Darolebu district 

The Darolabu district is found in West Hararghe zone of Oromia National Regional State, 

Eastern Ethiopia. The district has an estimated total livestock population of 564602 (Darolabu 

Livestock Development and Health Agency information desk, 2015).The capital town of the 

district, Mechara, is located at about 434 km southeast of Addis Ababa, the capital city of 

Ethiopia. The district has an estimated total population of 253922.  It is bordered on the south 

by the Hawi Gudina district, on the west by the Arsi zone, on the northwest by Guba Koricha 

district, on the north by the Habro district, and on the east, it is bordered by Boke district. The 

district is located at 8
0

-10‟ N latitude, 40
0
-30‟ E longitude and the altitude ranges from 1300 -

2450 m.a.s.l. The district encompasses three distinct agro-ecologies, of which 12% of its area 

lies in the high land, 44% in the mid-altitude and 44% in the low land. The rainfall pattern is 

bimodal with the short rainy season starting from March/April to May and the main rainy 

season extending from June to September/October with an average annual rainfall of 963 mm 

and has average annual minimum and maximum temperature of 14
0
C and 26

0
C, respectively. 

The area constitutes a different farming system (mixed farming, agro-pastoral and pastoral) 

and predominantly known for cash crop production particularly coffee and khat (Dereje et al., 

2013). 

3.1.2. Haramaya district 

Haramaya districts from 18 district of East Hararghe Zone of Oromia Regional State, Eastern 

Ethiopia. The district has an estimated total population of 423,415 The district is located at a 
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latitude and longitude of 9°24′N 42°01′E / 9.400°N 42.017°E and altitude of this district range 

from 1400 to 2340 m.a.s.l. The mean annual rainfall received range from 600 to 1260 mm 

with bimodal nature. The relative humidity varies between 60 and 80%. Minimum and 

maximum annual temperatures range from 6
o
C to 12

o
C and 17

o
C to 25

o
C, respectively. 

Mixed crop and livestock production system is practiced in the district where maize; sorghum 

and vegetable crops (including potato) are commonly produced.(Haramaya Livestock 

Development and Health Agency information desk, 2017/18). 

 

 

 

Figure .Map of the study areas 
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3.2. Sampling and Methods of Data Collection 

3.2.1. Sampling methods for the baseline survey 

.A cross-sectional survey was carried out for each household to collect information focusing 

on the status of keeping chicks in two districts of East Hararghe of (Darolabu and Haramaya 

districts) of Oromia region. Computerized random sampling procedures were applied to select 

20 village chicken producers households in each village by giving equal chance to all 

households. Households not consenting to be included in the survey were replaced by the next 

random sample. Based on those criteria a total of 60 chicken owners in each of the two 

districts were selected. The major quantitative and qualitative data collected during the survey 

were existing chicken type (local, exotic, cross breed), socioeconomic feature of the 

household, husbandry and breeding practices of chicken in the communities, production and 

reproduction performance (age of sexual maturity, age at first egg, average No. of eggs per 

clutch, clutch cycle per year), consumption pattern of eggs and meat and constraints of poultry 

production. 

Sampling areas were selected by the project implementation team in conjunction with 

Haramaya Agricultural Research Centers and Extension Officers. A multi-stage sampling 

procedure (purposive and random) was applied for the selection of villages and chicken 

keepers households in each district. Villages within a district were selected with the intention 

of capturing different agro-ecologies and high chicken potential areas. Three Villages per 

district and a total of six villages in two districts were selected.  

3.2.2. Focal group discussion 

Focal group discussions were held in each selected village. The groups were composed of 

youngsters, women, village leaders and key informants who are known to have better 

knowledge on the present and past socio-economic status of the area. Discussions were 

focused on social laws of poultry keeping, production system, indigenous knowledge on 

management of breeding, husbandry and breeding practices, past and present utility pattern of 

poultry in the area, characteristic feature and differences of local chicken and the new 

distributed strain and major constraints to the maintenance of the strain and opportunity of 

chicken production and their perception on the local and exotic chicken breeds using a 

prepared check list. 
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3.2.3. The sampling method for on-farm performance testing of exotic chicken strains 

and improved Horro  

Three villages from each district were selected purposively to represent varying agro-

ecologies. 24 households were selected randomly per village, but the following criteria were 

applied to those randomly selected households for the inclusion of the households in the on-

farm study. The criteria include interest and willingness to participate in the project; keeping 

chicken for at least 2 years; currently keeping no more than 50 adult chicken; willingness to 

accept 25 birds of a randomly selected strain; commitment to provide night shelter at a 

minimum; commitment to provide supplementary feeding; willingness to take part in ACGG 

related discussions (as part of the data collection); allow identification (tagging), vaccination 

and treatment of introduced and existing birds. Randomly selected households failing to meet 

the criteria were replaced by the next randomly selected household, Therefore; the total 

sample size was 144 households with the contribution of 72 households from each district 

were selected. 

Three strains (Koekoek, SassoXRIR,and improved Horro) were tested in both districts. In 

each district, three villages received three of the genotypes and the strain households received 

was randomly chosen. Each household was receiving 25 chicks (6 weeks of age) of one strain 

of unidentified sex; therefore, the total number of chicken used for the study areas was 3600 

for both district. Households were visited every 2-4 weeks for 44weeks to collect data on 

chicken management and performance. 

3.2.4. Chicken managements 

Households received chicken of about 6 weeks of age. During brooding (0 to 6 weeks) chicks 

were fed on commercial starter ration and water was provided to chickens at ad libitum and 

vaccinated with the required vaccines at Debre Zeit Agricultural research center. After 6 

weeks of age feeding with commercial starter ration was discontinued and chicks were left to 

scavenge and farmers provided chickens with supplementary feeds in a form of whole maize 

and/or kitchen leftovers. Before distribution of the chickens to the farmer training was given 

for the participating farmers about poultry husbandry (managing responsibility, building 

house and feeding). The chickens were vaccinated at on-station against the most common 

chicken disease before distribution to households. The introduced chickens and the already 

existing adult chicken of the household were tagged for identification. Introduced birds were 

tagged on the right wing and birds of the existing flocks (more than the age of the introduced 

birds) were tagged on the left wing. 
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3.3. Experimental Design 

The experiment was conducted for 44 weeks with three strains in a complete randomized 

block design. Each strain was tested in two districts. In one district 72 chicken keeper 

households were selected and one household received 25 wings banded chickens form one of 

the strains which are about 42 days old. 

3.4. Data Collection on On-farm Performance Evaluation exotic Strains 

and improved Horro 
Data on chicken performances; age at first egg ,total collect eggs, body weight, egg weight 

and likeability traits of strains were collected with the help of an in-depth data collection 

format developed by ACGG-ILRI project for on-farm data collection sheets. 

3.4.1. Age at first egg 

The number of days to the production of the first egg was calculated from the hatching date of 

the hen to the production of the first egg were laid by at least 5% of birds of the flocks. 

3.4.2.  Body weight 

The chickens that were distributed for evaluation were 42-day old chickens. The weight of the 

chickens was measured starting at week 8 and then every 4 weeks up to 20 weeks (weight at 

week 8, weight at week 12, weight at week 16 and weight at week at 20 for both male and 

female chickens). Growth performance data of already existing local ecotype in the household 

was collected at the same time. The weight of chickens was carried out in the group but 

different sex was weighted in different groups.   

Daily weight gain (g): This is the difference in body weight values between two consecutive 

Measurements were divided by the number of days to obtain the daily body weight gain. 

Daily weight gain =     Recent body weight - Previous body weight 

                                                         Number of days 

 

3.4.3. Egg production traits 

The eggs were collected from the start of lay to the end of the experimental period (44 weeks). 

In terms of egg production, the parameters taken were Age of sexual maturity, hen-day egg 

production, tatal egg production   and egg weight. Hen-day egg production % (HDEP %)  was 

calculated as the number of eggs produced divided by the number of laying chickens alive on 

a  particular period x 100 
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HDEP % = 
Number  of  egg  produced    

Number  of  live  birds
 𝑥  100 

3.4.4. Egg Weight 

The collected eggs from each group of strains under study were separately weighted. Mean 

egg weight was obtained by weighing samples of an egg from each of the groups by using an 

electronic digital balance in a gram base for each strain, every two weeks until the end of the 

experiment period. 

3.4.5. Trait preference and likability of households 

To evaluate farmers preferences for various traits, farmers desired traits to be considered in 

improving village chickens (adaptation like comprising disease and stress tolerance, 

flightiness/ability to escape predators, scavenging vigor), growth, egg production, plumage 

color, comb type, reproduction)).hen questionnaires were designed to collect data covering 

general information on village poultry production such as socio-management characteristics, 

production objectives, population structure, breed choice and trait preferences, market 

preferences of specific traits, and farmers' selection trait preferences of households for male 

and female chickens were evaluated separately for both introduced and existing household 

chickens. Body size for male and female, the growth rate for male and female, plumage color 

for both male and female, survivability for male and female, egg number and egg size will be 

used to compare both introduced and existing household chickens.  

 

3.5. Statistical Analysis 

Survey data were subjected to Statistical Package for Social Science version 20 (release for 

windows, 2011).On-farm performance of chickens was subjected to ANOVA (analysis of 

variance) and analyzed using SAS 9.3 (released for the window, 2014). All significant pairs of 

treatment means were compared using LSD (Least significance Difference) at 5% level of 

significance. For qualitative factors, descriptive statistics were employed. The standard error 

of the mean (SE) was used while describing the mean and the following model was employed. 

Model I   for survey data 

Ranking of variables had done by using rank index formula as described by Kosgey (2004). 

Index = sum of  [3 x rank 1+2 x rank 2+1 x rank 3]  divided by sum of  [3x rank1+2 x rank 

2+1 x rank 3] for the source of lively hoods of the households, purpose of keeping chickens 

and chicken preference by households in the area. For  trait preference of hens and cocks, 
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Index = sum of [5x rank1+ 4x rank2+3x rank 3+ 2 x rank 4+1x rank5] divided by the sum of 

[5 x rank 1+4 x rank 2+3 x rank 3+4x rank 2+ 5x rank1] trait preferred for hen and cocks by 

households.     

A model statement that was used to investigate the effects of district difference on chicken 

flock size per house hold and various performance-related parameters of existing chicken 

production practices are: 

           Yijk = μ+ Ai+ ɛijk   whereas,  

          Yijk=the value of the respective variable mentioned above pertaining to the  

          i
th

 Districts   (i=2, Darolebu and Haramaya)  

          μ= overall mean of the respective variable,  

          Ai =Effect of the i
th

 district (i=2, Derolebu and Haramaya) on the respective variables  

           Ɛij= residual error term. 

Model II on-farm performance 

The following model statement was used to investigate the performance of different strains of 

exotic (Koekoek, Sasso x RIR) and improved Horro chickens.  

Yij = μ + Ai + Bj + ABij + Єij 

Where,  

Yijk = is the age at first egg/average body weight /egg weight/egg production 

measured of the i
th

group of bird;   

µ = overall mean;   

Ai = the effect of i
th

district (i=2) 

Bj = the effect of j
th

strains (j=3);  

            ABij = interaction of i
th

district &j
th

 strains;  

            Єij = random error term. 

For Ranking of likeability trait of household and introduced chicken strains ,Index : the sum 

of [3 x rank 1+2 x rank 2+1 x rank 3] divided by the sum of [3x rank1+2 x rank 2+1 x rank 3] 

for all important likeability traits of households and introduced chickens keeping in study  

areas.  

 

.   
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1. Household   Characteristics. 

Household characteristics of the respondents in the study area are shown in Table 1. The 

majority (86.4%) of the respondents who participated in this study were male household 

heads. This may implicate chickens were owned or managed by male households and it could 

be important to participate in this group when any intervention on poultry improvement was 

planned.   The average age of respondents was in the range of active age group (35) and this 

indicates the presence of active labor forces, which may have a positive impact as its 

availability reduces the labor constraint. The analysis of educational status disclosed that 

almost half (53.3%) of the respondents were illiterate and it was higher in Haramaya than 

Darolebu .These results indicate that a high number of illiterate might influence or affect the 

perception and adoption of modern chicken improvement technologies. The number of 

illiterate observed in this study was much higher than findings of the study of Mekonnen 

(2007) and Tsegay (2016) who reported 6.9 and 23.7% for Dale district and Wolaita zone of 

SNNPR, respectively. However, the proportion of illiterates was lower than 72.34%   for Jarso 

district of east Harreghe zone Oromia region (Eskindir, 2013). From this comparison the 

communities in the eastern part of the country require adult education to adopt new 

agricultural technologies. 

The average family size of the respondents in the study area was 5.84±0.19 with the non-

significant difference between the two districts and it was higher than the national average 

family size of 4.6 (CSA, 2011) and lower than the findings of Moges et al. (2010b) who 

reported 6.2 persons per household for Bure district. The higher family size from the national 

average may be due to the tradition or the presence of polygamy in the study area. The 

average landholding/household was 0.81±0.23 ha and the two districts have non-significant 

differences. .The result was lower than the national average reported as 1.02 ha (EEA, 2002). 

The proportions of landless respondents were 11.67% in Darolabu and 3.33% in Haramaya 

districts. The lower land holding of the study area indicates the higher population density per 

square kilometer. The major reason for high population density may be the areas were known 

for cash crop (Kat -Catha edulis). Due to the presence of this cash crop the study area was 

known with a shortage of grazing area and tethering as the most common herding practice for 

higher livestock, particularly cattle. 
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Table .Socio-economic characteristics  of households in the study district 

Parameter DaroLabu  Haramaya  Over all 

N % N % N % 

Sex        

Male 52 88.14 50 84.75 51 86.4 

Female 7 11.86 9 15.25 8 13.6 

Educational        

Illiterate 26 45 36 61.67 31 53.3 

Elementary school 23 38.33 18 30 20.5 34.2 

High school 10 16.67 5 8.33 7.5 12.5 

Landless households  7 11.67 2 3.33 4.5 7.5 

Land holding/household (ha) 

(Mean±SE) 

0.95±0.11
a
  0.71±0.17   0.81±0.23 

Average age (years) 29.2
a
  40.8

b
   35 

Family size (Mean±SE) 5.62±0.23
a
  6.06±0.15

a
   5.84±0.19 

n= number of respondents. SE=Standard Error. The same superscripts in the same row show 

the similarity of the sample means but different superscript in the same row show the 

variation in the sample means. 

4.2. Breeding   Objectives 

4.2.1. Purpose and objective of keeping chickens 

Purpose of keeping chickens in the study area is shown in Table 2. The main purpose of 

keeping poultry in the study area was producing income from egg sales and egg consumption 

with the same ranking index followed by meat consumption and for chick sale for Darolabu 

and Haramaya district respectively. From the two districts, respondents in Darolabu keep the 

chicken for consumption as egg and meat whereas respondents of Haramaya district keep the 

chicken for sale of egg and chicken. This may show that respondents in Haramaya district 

were more market-oriented than the respondents in Darolabu district.  The result of this study 

revealed that the major production objectives of rearing chicken in Haramaya district were for 

sale (egg and chicken) followed by household consumption (egg and meat).While the main 

production objectives of chicken rearing in Derolabu were for consumption (egg and meat) 

followed by sale (egg and meat). In this regard, an earlier study by Mengesha et al, (2008) 

from the cash crop area of Jamma district reported that the purpose of keeping poultry was 

mainly for sale, followed by for home consumption. Another study (Halima, 2007) from north 

western Ethiopia reported that income generation was the primary objectives of chicken 

rearing. 
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Income earning from the sale of chickens and eggs were used to purchase food items, cover 

education expense for children‟s and to purchase clothes. Provision of animal protein, 

generation of extra cash income and religious/cultural consideration were amongst the major 

reasons for keeping indigenous chicken by rural communities (Alders et al, 2009). 

 Table .Purpose of keeping chickens in the study area 

Parameters Darolabu(N=59) Haramaya(N=59)  

 
1 2 3 index rank 1 2 3 index Rank 

For meat 

consumption 

27 18 25 0.40 2 2 7.0 11 

0.09 

4 

For egg 

consumption 

23 27 21 0.41 1 6 8.0 32 

0.19 

3 

For egg sale 9 13 12 0.20 3 38 15.0 9.0 0.44 1 

           

For chick sale 0 1 1 0.01 4 12 28.0 6.0 0.28 2 

n= number of respondents.  

4.2.2. Livestock holding in the study area 

The species composition of livestock population in the study areas is presented in Table 3. 

Based on TLU the cattle ranks first followed by the goat. The majority of the farmers used 

cattle as a source of draught power and milk. The average cattle holding/household was higher 

in Darolabu than Haramaya district. The small average number of livestock /household in the 

area may indicate the lower land holding of the household. Generally, sale of ruminant 

animals (fattened), chicken and animal products were an important source of household cash 

income. In addition, livestock was used as sources of food (animal protein) and their manure 

was used as organic fertilizer to improve soil fertility to increase the productivity of cash crop 

plant. 

Table .Livestock holding off in the study area  

Livestock species Darolabu Haramaya  

TLU(Mean±SE) TLU(Mean±SE) Over all mean 

Cattle 2.47±0.21
a
 1.41±0.15

b
 1.94±0.18 

chicken 0.08±0.03
a
 0.13±0.02

a
 0.11±0.03 

Sheep 0.05±0.02
b
 0.15±0.03

a
 0.1±0.03 

goat 0.18±0.02
a
 0.18±0.03

a
 0.18±0.03 

donkey - 0.05±0.02 0.03±0.01 

TLU=Tropical Livestock unit. The following TLU conversion factors were used for 

cattle=0.7, sheep and goat =0.1, donkey=0.5, chicken=0.01The same superscripts in the same 

row show the similarity of the sample means but different superscript with variation in the 

sample means.. 
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4.2.3. Chicken flock structure in the study district 

The chicken flock size per household was not significantly (P>0.05) different between the two 

districts expect the grower pullet in Table 4. The results of this study showed that the mean 

flock size per household was 8.07±1.46and 12.94±3.03 chickens in Darolabu and Haramaya 

district, respectively. The current finding was higher than the report of Emebet et al. (2013) in 

which the average flock size per household were 4.85 in the Southern part of Ethiopia .The 

mean number obtained in Darolabu district was in agreement with the mean flock size of 8.8 

and 9.2 chickens/ household reported by Asefa (2007) for Awassa Zuria and by Mekonnen 

(2007) for Dale Wereda in Ethiopia, respectively. The mean number of chicken per household 

obtained in this study was higher to the reported mean flock sizes of 6.3 and 6.23 chickens per 

household from Northwest Amhara and Jarso district, by Halima (2007) and Eskinder (2012), 

respectively, and lower than the case reported by Fisseha et al., (2010) which suggested a 

mean flock size of 13 chickens per household for Bure district in Ethiopia, respectively. 

 

As shown in Table 4, the indigenous chicken population of the study area was dominated by 

hens followed by chicks. Hens and  chicks accounts for 37.33% and 26.43% in Haramaya 

district and 48.7% and 18.84% in Darolebu district. The relatively large proportion of hens 

per HH in the study area might purposively do by the farmers‟ to increase egg production and 

securing the sources of replacement flocks. It might as well be attributed to lack of strong 

selection and culling against the hens and buildup of old and unproductive hens in the flocks. 

The lower proportion of the male grower and cock within the indigenous chicken population 

might be attributed to the selling of male grower and cocks. Few cocks were maintained in a 

flock for breeding. This study indicates that the indigenous chicken population of present 

study concurred with the earlier findings in the Dale  district , Ethiopia and revealing the flock 

composition of 33% and 27%, for hens and chicks, respectively (Mekonnen, 2007). The 

current finding was higher than the report of Eskinder (2012) in which the average flock size 

per household were 7 in the Horro district of Oromia region. 

Table .Chicken flock structure/household in Derolebu and Haramaya district 

Type of chicks Haramaya n=59             Darolebu n =59 

Mean±SE Range Mean±SE Range p-value 

Cocks 1.71±0.31
a
 0-13 1.33±0.23

a
 0-6 0.31 

Hen 4.83±0.73
a
 1-37 3.93±0.46

a
 0-15 0.29 

Growers Male 0.8±0.25
a
 0-10 0.48±0.23

a
 0-12 0.37 

Pullet 2.18±0.52
a
 0-22 0.81±0.19

b
 0-6 0.01 

No. of 3.42±1.22
a
 0-61   0.14 
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chicks 1.52±0.37
a
 0-11 

Over all 12.94±3.03  8.07±1.46   

n= number of respondents. SE= Standard Error.The same superscripts in the same row show 

the similarity of the sample means but different superscript with variation in the sample 

means. 

4.2.4. Sources of foundation stock of chicken in the study district 

 

Sources of foundation stock of chicken in the study area are indicated in Table 5. The major 

(65.26%) source of chicken for parent stock was purchase from market and gift for Darolabu 

and Haramaya districts, respectively. This indicates that most of the households started 

poultry keeping with foundation chicken obtained from the market followed by gifted from 

parents. This study was in line with the report of Emebet (2015) in southwest showa and 

gurage zones of Ethiopia that identifies purchase as the main source of birds for the 

foundation. The reasons for the majority of the households to start chicken production by 

purchasing from the market were due to lack of credit and dissemination of high producing 

egg and meat chicken breed to the households from government and NGO in the study 

district. 

Table .Sources of foundation stock of chicken in Darolabu and Haramaya District 

parameters Darolabu Haramaya Over all mean 

N=59 % N=59 % N=59 % 

Purchas 54 91.53 23 38.98 38.5 65.26 

Inherited -  3 5.08 1.5 2.54 

Gift 5 8.47 33 55.94 19 32.21 

N= number of respondent  

4.2.5. Poultry housing and management system 

Poultry housing systems in the study area are indicated in Table 6. Almost all (99 %)   of the 

respondents in the study area were reported to have no separate poultry house in dry and wet 

seasons and chickens were scavenging in the free range. This may show that mortality could 

be high due to predators and other external factors. During the night the majority (89 %) of 

the respondents kept their chickens in the kitchen. The result of this study was consistence 

with the study of Netsanet (2017) who reported that majority of the respondents (88%) were 

not practiced housing in Debark and Dabat districts of North Gonder zone, Amhara region.  

On the contrary, the current finding was not in agreement with Mengesha et al. (2011) who 

reported 21.2% village chicken owners provided separate poultry house in Jamma district, 

South Wollo zone. 
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Table .Poultry housing systems in the study area 

Variable Darolebu 

(N=59) 

% Haramaya 

(N=59) 

% Mean 

% 

 Housing system      

Dry season during the day 
 

     

Free range(no housing), 58 98.1 59 100 99.05 

Chicken house (coop/hut) made 

from mud/iron sheet/wood/rocks 

1 1.7 - - 0.85 

 Dry season during the night 
 

     

Chicken house (coop/hut) made 

from mud/iron sheet/wood/rocks 

3 5.1 8 13.6 9.35 

Kept in home (e.g. kitchen), 56 94.9 49 83.1 89 

Basket (e.g. bamboo)   2 3.4 1.7 

Wet season during the Day 
 

     

Free range(no housing), 58 98.1 59 100 99.05 

Chicken house (coop/hut) made 

from mud/iron sheet/wood/rocks 

1 1.7 - - .85 

wet season during the Night 
 

     

Chicken house (coop/hut) made 

from mud/iron sheet/wood/rocks 

3 5.1 8 13.6 9.35 

Kept in home (e.g. kitchen), 56 94.9 49 83.1 89 

Basket (e.g. bamboo)   2 3.4 1.7 

n = number of respondent 

4.2.6. Production   and  reproductive   performance of local chicken. 

Production and reproductive performance of local chicken in the study areas are presented in 

Table 7. According to this study, Average Ages of sexual maturity of hens and cocks were 

24.93±4.33 and, 24.51±4.35 weeks and with significant differences for the two districts.  The 

higher age at sexual maturity in this study may be due to the poor nutrition from scavenging 

and poor management. The result of this study was higher than the findings of Bogale (2017) 

in the same Darolebu district who reported 21.4 weeks. Similarly, it was higher than the study 

of Solomon et al. (2013) in Metekel zone, Northwest Ethiopia in which the average age of 

indigenous pullets at first mating was 20.80 weeks. The current study of Haramaya district 

concurred with the study of Melkamu and Andargie (2013) in east Gojam zone who reported 

that the indigenous village chickens attained their sexual maturity at an average of seven 

months (28 weeks). The survey result indicated variation in local chicken performance 

between the districts, which might be associated with variation in management practice 

between households. 

The mean age of sexual maturity of cocks in weeks was 20.69±6.17 in Darolabu district but in 

Haramaya district higher value (28.33±2.53 weeks) was reported. The survey result indicated 
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variation in mean age of sexual maturity of cocks within the two districts, which might be 

associated with variation in management practice between households and variation in 

temperature. The current finding was higher than the findings of Solomon et al. (2013) in 

Metekel zone, northwest Ethiopia and Melkamu and Andargie (2013) in which the average 

age of the cock at first mating was 21.76±1.3 and 18.8±0.58 weeks, respectively. 

The average number of eggs per clutch from this study was (14.12±3.86) higher than the 

national average (12) as reported by CSA (2016/17). A comparable result was reported by 

Bogale (2017) in which under existing farmer management condition, number of eggs 

produce per clutch was 13.56±0.15. But Melkamu and Andargie (2013) in east Gojjam zone 

reported the relatively higher number of eggs (17±1.53) per clutch.  

The average number of incubations per year by local chicken and an average number of eggs 

sets to a broody hen in the study area were 3.07±.78 and 11.19±2.54, respectively and 

Average No. of eggs per brood was significant difference between the two districts were 

observed which was higher in Darolebu than Haramaya District. The result of the current 

study on an average number of incubation per year was consistent with the study of Bogale 

(2017) in Odabultum, Habro and Darolebu in West Harreghe zone who reported 3.10±.04 

incubations. But the finding was lower than the result from the study of Solomon et al. (2013) 

in which the average number of eggs set per hen   was 14.74±0.25. 

The average number of chicks hatched per brood in the study area was significantly different 

and higher in Darolebu (9.89±3.89) than Haramaya (8.05±1.62) district. The survey result 

indicated variation in local chicken performance, which might be associated with variation in 

management practice between households. The average number chicks per brood surviving to 

adulthood in the study area was consistent with the study of Alemayehu et al. (2015) who 

reported the 6.22±2.02  average number of chicken stayed alive up to 8 weeks during the wet 

season in Benishangul Gumuz region. 
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Table .Production and reproductive performance of local chicken in the study areas 

(Mean±SE)E) 

Parameters Darolabu Haramaya Average p-value 

Age of sexual maturity of HENS 

(weeks) 

21.86±7.77
b
 28±3.89

a
 24.93±4.33 0.55 

Age of sexual maturity of COCKS 20.69±6.17
b
 28.33±2.53

a
 24.51±4.35 0.33 

Average No. of eggs per clutch 14.5±4.68
a
 13.77±3.04

a
 14.12±3.86 0.19 

Average No. of days per clutch 22.40±7.73
a
 24.97±4.73

b
 23.69±6.23 0.01 

No. of times the hen hatches in a year 2.84±0.88
a
 3.29±0.67

b
 3.07±.78 0.03 

Average No. of eggs per brood 12.46±3.64
a
 9.91±1.44

b
 11.19±2.54 0.0003 

No. of chicks hatched per brood 9.89±3.89
a
 8.05±1.62

b
 8.97±2.76 0.003 

No. chicks per brood surviving to 

adulthood 

6.46±2.63
a
 5.97±1.40

a
 6.22±2.02 0.37 

SE= Standard Error.  The same superscripts in the same row show the similarity of the sample 

means but different superscript with variation in the sample means. 

4.2.7. Chicken breeds preference of the respondents 

Chicken breeds preference of the respondents in the study area is shown in Table 8. The 

exotic chicken breed was the most preferred chicken breed in Haramaya district followed by 

cross breed, improved local and local. However, in Darolabu district the most preferred 

chicken breed was cross breed followed by exotic, improved local and local breed. Exotic 

chickens were preferred due to their higher egg production performance than local chickens 

while cross breed was preferred in Haramaya district due to their being disease resistant, 

healthier and hardier than exotic chicken. The current finding was in agreement with 

Teklemariam (2017) who reported that  exotic poultry breeds are superior of over the local 

one in the attributes of egg production capacity, market price of egg and chicken fast growth 

under village management of  north west Tigray, Ethiopia. 

Table .Chicken breeds preference of the respondents 

Parametes Darolebu Haramaya 

 
1 2 3 4 5 index rank 1 2 3 4 5 index rank 

local 1 6 12 26 8 0.16 3 1 0 9 16 2 0.09 4 

improved 

local 

4 6 29 8 0 

0.16 

3 

0 18 25 7 2 0.21 

3 

exotic 24 34 6 1 1 0.33 2 57 18 6 1 0 0.49 1 

crossbred 30 12 5 0 0 0.36 1 1 21 17 12 3 0.22 2 

 

4.2.8. The reason of culling from the flock 

Reasons of respondents for the culling of chickens in the study area are indicated in Table 9. 

All farmers in the study area practiced culling of chicken from the flock due to various 

reasons. The major causes for culling in the study area were poor egg production/productivity 

(15.95%), old age (15.11%) and less resistance for diseases (13.97%) in their order of 
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importance. Less disease resistance chicken was the major culling reason in Haramaya 

District. This may show the presence of high variation within local chickens for egg 

production and disease resistance. This result agrees with the finding of Bogale (2008) who 

reported that the reasons for culling chicken from their flock were poor productivity, old age 

in Fogera district, Amhara Regional. Another study in northwest Ethiopia by Halima (2007) 

also revealed that farmers cull chickens from the flock because of poor productivity and old 

age and the current study  was not agreement with a study of conducted in Bure district 

revealed that selling and home consumption (62.6%) were the most common methods of 

culling unproductive chicken from the flock (Moges, 2009). 

Table .Reasonsfor culling chickens in the study area 

Parameters Darolabu  Haramaya  Over all % 

Reason of culling N % N % % 

Old age 10 16.08 10 17.39 15.11 

Poor egg 

Production/productivity 

9 14.51 8 13.04 15.95 

Low body weight 7 12.55 7 11.59 12.8 

Low vitality 6 10.59 7 11.59 11.09 

Poor egg quality 8 13.33 4 6.88 12.46 

Bad plumage/body color 6 10.59 5 7.60 8.74 

Not broody 7 12.16 10 17.75 9.88 

Disease concerns 6 10.19 8 14.13 13.97 

n = number of respondent   

4.2.9. Feeding system in the study  area. 

Feeding practices feed used as supplementary feeds and methods of feed provision in the 

study area is presented in Table 10. The results revealed that the dominant method of feed 

provision for their chicken in the study area was throwing on the ground for group feeding. 

All of the respondents offered supplementarily (including household waste) feeds for their 

chicken. This indicates that farmers believe that supplemented hens lay more eggs. All 

respondents obtained the supplementary feed from their farm and the majority of respondents 

used grain feed.This is due to the same household in the study area practice crop production 

and there is also nearby grain market access. Household waste as supplementation of chicken 

feeds is common and the few (5.93%) used vegetables and commercial feed in addition to 

grain and household waste. However, the supplementary feed (grain) was not regularly 

supplied throughout the year because it highly depends on the availability of grains in 

different seasons. Similar to the present study, the previous study of Halima (2007) for 

Northwest Amhara, Ethiopia, who reported that 99.3% of the farmers supplied partial 

supplementation of feeds and 87.1% of the feed was produced locally (Tadelle et al., 2010).  
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Table .Feedingsystem in the study area 

          N = number of respondent 

4.2.10. Traits preferences and selection criteria of Hen and cocks by respondents 

Traits preferences and selection criteria of Hen and cocks by the respondents in the study area 

are shown in Table 11. Chicken owners in the present study area considered both 

morphological and production selection criteria. The current study showed that the selection 

criteria used for selection of breeding hen for Haramaya district index value were egg 

productivity (0.37), body size /weight ( 0.17), hatching (0.12) whereas in Darolabu district 

body size (0.30), body feather (0.17) and growth rate (0.15) in their order of importance. The 

highest selection criteria used for selection of breeding cock in Haramaya districts were body 

size, comb shape, and body feather whereas in Darolabu district the traits, comb, body size 

and growth rate were used in their order of importance. In the study area for breeding hen and 

cock selection, farmers target was not only for breeding purposes but also they take into 

consideration the factors or traits that affected the market and cultural value.The discussions 

held with farmer‟s shows that the above mentioned preferred traits were determined by the 

market and cultural suitability of chickens and were very important in both study area. 

The high rating of plumage color in the present study was in line with the report of Nigussie et 

al.(2010) in Ethiopia who described that this trait was used as a selection criterion. The 

present findings were also in agreement with reports of Okeno et al, (2011) who reported 

chickens traits of economic significance such as body size; egg number and hatchability were 

highly rated. This shows that emphasis should be given for traits that were preferred by the 

community during implementation of any breeding program. This is because breeding 

Parameters Darolabu N() Haramaya (%) Mean% 

Do you provide supplementary feeds  N % N % 

 

 

 

Yes 59 100 59 100 100 

No - - - -  

Method of feed provision      

Put into containers 3 5.08 4 6.78 5.93 

Thrown on the ground for collective 

feeding 

56 94.92 55 93.22 94.07 

Feeds used as supplementary feeds 

 

     

Grain 58 98.3 53 89.83 94.07 

Commercial feed 1 1.7 1 1.7 1.7 

Vegetables - - 1 1.7 0.85 

Kitchen waste - - 4 6.78 3.39 
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programs developed without considering the needs of the community have high chances of 

rejection by end users. In this regard, the study of  Okeno et al. (2011) in Kenya explained 

that development of a breeding goal for the improvement of indigenous birds should focus on 

the traits perceived important by the community. 

Table .Breeding hen and cock selection criteria of farmers 

 Districts 

Parameters Darolebu Haramaya 

 Rank Rank  

 R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 index R1 R2 R3 R4 R5      index 

Breeding hen   

Body size / 

weight 

34 8 4.0 1.0 0.0 0.30(1) 5 14 5 6 6 0.17(2) 

Growth rate 5 8 11.

0 

7.0 4.0 0.15(3) 0 7 5 3 3 0.06(6) 

body/feather  

colour 

2 14 12.

0 

6.0 10.

0 

0.17(2) 2 2 8 11 7 0.08(4) 

Leg length 0 1 3.0 9.0 5.0 0.05(7) 0 0 1 10 1 0.03(8) 

Feed 

requirements 

0 0 1.0 0.0 1.0 0.01(11) 0 1 1 0 0 0.01(12) 

temperament       0 2 0 4 4 0.02(9) 

scavenging 

ability 

      0 0 1 2 5 0.01(11) 

Comb shape 0 1 2.0 0.0 5.0 0.02(8) 0 0 1 0 1 0.00(13) 

Egg productivity 1 7 10 9.0 2.0 0.02(4) 44 10 2 0 2 0.37(1) 

hatching 1 6 4.0 4.0 4.0 0.07(6) 4 6 13 8 8 0.12(3) 

egg size 0 1 2.0 1.0 0.0 0.02(9) 1 3 8 8 10 0.08(5) 

clutch length 2 6 3.0 7.0 2.0 0.08(5) 0 1 1 2 8 0.02(10) 

production rate 0 1 1.0 1.0 3.0 0.11(9) 0 0 1 9 8 0.03(7) 

Breeding cock   

Comb shape 33 8 4 3 1 0.29(1) 15 12 4 8 4 0.23(2) 

Body size / 

weight 

18 24 4 3 0 0.27(2) 28 14 2 1 0 0.30(1) 

Growth rate 2 10 14 16 2 0.17(3) 0 11 19 7 3 0.11(4) 

body/feather  

colour 

0 11 19 7 3 0.16(4) 1 6 14 5 3 0.12(3) 

Leg length 0 0 11 10 9 0.08(5) 0 1 5 7 10 0.06(6) 

Feed 

requirements 

0 0 0 7 9 0.03(6) 0 0 2 2 1 0.03(8) 

temperament       1 0 5 15 4 0.08(5) 

homestead 

recognition 

      1 0 4 9 3 0.06(7) 

Scavenging 

ability 

      0 2 5 0 0 0.02(9) 

Note: number in brackets were ranking order, R: Rank 

4.3. On-farm Performance Comparison of Different Chicken Breeds 
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4.3.1. Body weight at various ages 

Means of body weight for both sex of all breeds (Sasso-RIR, Horro, and Koekoek) tended to 

increase as the chicks advanced in ages (Table12).The interaction of district with breed was 

non-significant difference for means of body weight (Appendix Table1 - 8). While among 

the strains there were significant differences for both sexes of body weights at different ages. 

Body weight of female at 8 weeks differed significantly in the three strains (p<0.05), with 

highest body weight of 344.6±24.8g in Koekoek breed and ranged from 198.8±31.2g in 

improved Horro to 344.6±24.8g in Koekoek. The average body weight in both sexes at 12, 16 

and 20 weeks of age for Sasso-RIR was the heaviest followed by Koekoek, while the 

improved Horro strain was the lowest body weight. The high body weight observed in Sasso-

RIR compared with Koekoek and Horro chickens might be attributed to the genetic 

superiority of the Sasso and RIR in body weight that is a highly heritable trait. 

The current finding for final body weight was lower than the findings of Desalew et al., 

(2013) who reported the final body weight to be 1.55 kg for Bovans Brown under village 

production system in East Shewa, Ethiopia. Desalew (2012) reported the adult female body 

weights of 1.54 kg, 1.55 kg and 1.64 kg for Isa Brown, Bovans Brown and Potchefstroom 

Koekoek chicken groups, respectively which were similar with the current result of female 

average body weights of the Sasso-RIR breed. Moreover, Dirsha (2009) in Cheha district 

reported the body weight of male RIR chicken at sexual maturity was 2.3 ± 0.18 kg and the 

weight of female chicken of the same breed at the age of 20 weeks was 1.78 ± 0.21 kg which 

was higher than the findings of the current study. The current result of Sasso-RIR male at 

body weight 20 weeks was higher than the finding of Halima et al. (2006) who reported 

average body weight of six indigenous chicken ecotypes and RIR were 1366.17gm and 

1394gm, respectively at 22 weeks of age in North western Ethiopia. Another study Niraj et al. 

(2014) on body weight of Rode Island Red and Bovans White at week 22 reported 

1350±33.76 gm and 1220±36.55 gm respectively, which were lower than the body weight at 

20 week for both sex Sasso-RIR breed.  

 

Duguma (2006) reported a BW of 876 g for Horro ecotype under intensive management at 

20
th

 week of age which is strongly in agreement with the present study of improved 

Horro.The current result of Sasso-RIR male at body weight 20
th

 weeks was higher than the 
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finding of Aregaw (2010) reported a BW of 1059.89 g for Lohmann Silver breed at 19
th

 

weeks of age under intensive management. 

 

Marketable body weight for improved Horro breed could probably be further improved to 

enhance market value or could be attained at earlier age following genetic improvement 

through selection. The Sasso-RIR would be a better breed to start village poultry production 

in the study area and regions with similar agro-ecology because of their higher bodyweight 

compared to Koekoek and improved Horro breeds. 
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Table. Least square means (LSMSE) male and female body weights under extensive management (on-farm) 

 Treatment groups   

 Haramaya district Darolabu district   

 Sasso-RIR Koekoek Improved Horro Sasso-RIR Koekoek Improved Horro  

parameters LSM ±S.E LSM ±S.E LSM ±S.E LSM ±S.E LSM ±S.E LSM ±S.E LSD 

 Male body weight   

Bwt8 (g) 333
a
 ±12.77 318

a
±17.16 191.71

b
±7.24 347.63

a
±12.23 328.19

a
±20.94 205.86

b
±4.35 36.14 

Bwt12(g) 848.33
a
±29.15 534

b
±30.26 472

c
±15.79 814.56

a
±17.02 530

b
±30.55 480

c
±14.34 43.58 

Bwt16(g) 973.6
a
±26.14 759.11

b
±18.63 628

c
±11.05 991.43

a
±35.5 722.06

b
±12.92 660.95

c
±13.47 31.56 

Bwt20(g) 1500
a
±66.6 1015.3

b
±13.73 886.67

c
±35.75 1531.7

a
±24.59 1003.9

b
±15.9 871.92

c
±20.8 62.15 

 Female body weight    

Bwt8 (g) 312
b
±5.61 337

a
±10.24 154.92

c
±14.95 317.56

b
±4.1 348

a
±4.34 153.3

c
±5.96 14.61 

Bwt12(g) 795.17
a
±6.1 513.5

b
±6.71 398.08

c
±15.58 796.88

a
±4.71 509.88

b
±6.33 401.27

c
±6.31 14.93 

Bwt16(g) 859.44
a
±21.63 771.53

b
±17.12 621.83

c
±13.49 866

a
±19.56 751

b
±18.97 617.2

c
±15 30.84 

Bwt20(g) 1447.44
a
±22.23 862.06

b
±14.184 817.23

c
±16.28 1452

a
±13.52 851.12

b
±9.27 810

c
±6.97 21.90 

SE: Standard Error, The same superscripts in the same row show the similarity of the sample means but different superscript with variation in the 

sample means. LSD=Least significant difference. Bwt= body weight. g=gram. 
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4.3.2. Body weight gain 

Concerning body weight gain during the period at all ages studied (Tables 13).The male and 

female of Sasso-RIR had higher averages body gain than Koekoek and Improved Horro 

strains at all ages. The lowest body weight gain was recorded in improved Horro male 

chickens during the 12-16 weeks. The interaction of district with breed was non-significant 

difference for the mean Body weight gain (Appendix Table 9 - 14). While among the 

different strains there were highly significant differences for both of male and female. Basant 

et al.(2013) reported that body weight gain of RIR breed in Egypt under controlled 

management system at 14 weeks of age (9.04 g) was lower than the current result of Sasso-

RIR at 12 weeks age. The current study were in accordance with the reports of Khawaja et al. 

(2012) and Halima et al. (2006) who reported body weight gain of Sasso-RIR chicken were 

better compared with other pure chicken in their studies. Amao (2017) reported the average 

daily gain of RIR and crossbred of RIR x NN in Nigeria during growing phase, were 13.69gm 

and 13.50gm, which was in lower than the current result for Sasso-RIR strains  in both district 

and sex  at 8 -12 and 16-20 week of age. However, the current result of Sasso-RIR in both sex 

was higher than the report of Kasa and Biratu (2016) who reported the average daily gain of 

Koekoek male and female at Jimma zone were 9.3gm and 7.1gm, respectively at 20 week of 

age. This observation was close to the finding of Chatterjee, et al., (2007) that the difference 

in body weight gain of chickens is due to the interplay of multiple genes and this trait could be 

improved through intensive genetic selection. 
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Table . Least square means (LSMSE) for male and female bodyweight gain at different weeks 

 Treatment groups 

 Haramaya district Darolabu district 

 Sasso-RIR Koekoek Improved  Horro Sasso-RIR Koekoek Improved  Horro 

parameters Lsmeans ±S.E Lsmeans ±S.E Lsmeans ±S.E Lsmeans ±S.E Lsmeans ±S.E Lsmeans ±S.E 

 Male body gain 

BWG 8-12 (g) 17.14
a
±1.49 8.18

b
±1.05 9.23

b
±0.53 17.11

a
±0.58 10

b
±0.52 9

b
±0.47 

BWG12 -16(g) 12.46
a
±1.19 9.84

b
±0.63 4.57

c
±0.65 12.38

a
±0.12 9.84

b
±0.46 4.58

c
±0.46 

BW16-20(g) 16.79
a
±3.61 11.27

b
±0.93 9.58

b
±1.3 17.38

a
±1.35 10.84

b
±1.04 9.89

b
±0.76 

 Female body weight  

BWG8-12(g) 17.48
a
±0.17 5.25

b
±0.51 7

b
±0.83 17.56

a
±0.28 6.2

b
±0.67 7.39

b
±0.85 

BWG12-16(g) 11
a
±1.15 10

a
±0.55 7.98

b
±0.3 11.02

a
±0.95 10.80

a
±0.59 8.52

b
±0.65 

BWG16-20(g) 18
a
±2.23 10

b
±1.2 10

b
±0.2 18.28

a
±1.27 9.77

b
±0.91 10.44

b
±0.88 

The same superscripts in the same row show the similarity of the sample means but different superscript with variation in the sample means. 

BWG= body weight gain. g=gram.
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4.3.3. Egg production traits 

4.3.3.1. Age of sexual maturity and egg weights 

Koekoek strain matured early at the mean age of 151.43±3.63 days while Sasso-RIR and 

improved Horro strain matured at a late mean age of 165.08±2.75 and 179.25±3.42 days, 

respectively in Table14. Age of sexual maturity was significant (p<0.05) higher in Koekoek 

strain than Sasso-RIR and improved Horro.The age of sexual maturity variation among the 

strains might be attributed to the genetic superiority of the Koekoek strains. Age of sexual 

maturity is the age at first lay and considered as one of the important factors in determining 

the total profitability of the flock. The present result is closely in agreement with those 

obtained by (Halima, 2007) sexual maturity was reported 149.67 days in RIR under intensive 

management conditions in Northwest Ethiopia and 147±1.15 days in RIR under intensive 

management in Pakistan (Tabinda et al., 2012) and in accordance with the current study of 

Koekoek strain (Desalew, 2012), who reported that age at first laying of Koekoek chicken was 

153.3±6 days in Ada‟a and Lume districts. 

There was significant (p<0.05) difference on egg weight among the breeds. Significant 

(p<0.05) higher in Sasso-RIR than improved Horro but there was none significant difference 

(p<0.05) between Koekoek and   Sasso-RIR  strains. The result of egg weight on this study for 

Sasso-RIR and Koekoek were higher than the studies of Geleta et al,(2013).and Abraham and 

Yayneshet, (2010), who reported that egg weight of Fayoumi chicken under Adami Tulu 

Research center was 44.3 gram and for Rhode Island Red and White Leghorn was 52.5 and 

52.1 g respectively. The values of egg weights for Sasso-RIR and Koekoek in this study were 

higher than the study Solomon (2004) who reported an egg weight of 53g.For White Leg horn 

breed kept under intensive production system. Similarly, the result of this study on the 

average egg weight at week 44 (47.7±0.8) of  improved Horro was higher than the findings in 

the study of Solomon (2004) who showed mean egg weight of 38gm for local layers under 

intensive management system. Relatively higher egg weight of both Sasso-RIR and Koekoek 

birds compared to Horro may be due to their superior genetic makeup because of continuous 

selective breeding for a long time. 
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4.3.3.2. Hen-day egg  production. 

Average total egg/hen data of improved  Horro, Koekoek and Sasso-RIR breeds of chickens 

under extensive management presented in Table 14 shows that average total egg collected per 

hen during 22 -44 weeks Significant (p<0.05) higher in Sasso-RIR than improved Horro but 

there was none significant difference (p<0.05) between Koekoek and  Sasso-RIR. However, 

under intensive management conditions, Solomon (2004) in Ethiopia  obtained 47 

eggs/hen/20 weeks but in the current study under extensive management system, there was 

improvement in egg production of Horro strains (62.51/eggs/hen/20 weeks).As compared with 

others, the lowest egg production was recorded in improved Horro strains. The rate of lay was 

relatively consistent in both exotic breeds but, due to broody behavior, improved Horro strains 

fail to show the same pattern as compared to the exotic breeds. Therefore, the present study 

showed that the performance of indigenous breeds can be improved   through improving the 

management. 

Hen-day egg production at 28 weeks were not significantly (P >0.05) different in Koekoek, 

improved Horro and Sasso-RIR breed .The Hen-Day Egg Production (HDEP) at 28 weeks 

was significantly (P <0.05) different between breeds and higher in the exotic breeds and lower 

in improved Horro breed. Hen-day egg production at 36 weeks was higher in Koekoek 

followed by Sasso-RIR while Improved Horro was the least producer.  Hen-day egg 

production to 40 and 44 weeks of age was significantly (p < 0.05) lowest in improved Horro 

than Koekoek and Sasso- RIR. The interaction of district with breed was non-significant 

difference for hen day egg production (Appendix 21-24). As compared among them, the 

lowest hen day egg production was recorded in improved Horro. 

Basant et al.(2013) in Egypt on Fayoumi×RIR under controlled management system at 36 

weeks of age reported HDEP % were 54.41 and was consistent with the current result of  

Koekok breed at 36 weeks of age (55.1). The pattern of results obtained for HDEP% in the 

current result followed the trends of findings earlier documented by Wondmeneh et al. (2011) 

in Ethiopia, and Rahman et al. (2004) in Bangladesh who reported better HDEP% for 

crossbred chickens than purebred chickens in the various studies. This result is also similar to 

the findings of Shafik et al., (2013) under Egyptian conditions for RIR Fayoumi and crossbred 

of these birds where crossbred took the lead for HDEP. 
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Table . Least square means (SE) for Age of sexual maturity (ASM), egg weight, Total egg/bird (22-44wks)and Hen Day Egg Production (HDEP 

%) of exotic and improved Horro breeds in the study area) 

  Treatment groups   

 Haramaya district  Darolabu district   

 Sasso-RIR Koekoek Improved  Horro Sasso-RIR Koekoek Improved Horro  

parameters Mean ±S.E Mean ±S.E Mean ±S.E Mean ±S.E Mean ±S.E Mean ±S.E LSD 

ASM 167
b
±0.5 149

c
±2.3 181.3

a
±2.6 163

b
±0.21 153

c
±1.1 178.5

a
±7.29 10.5 

 Egg weight(g)   

Ewt 28 (g) 50
a
±166 49

a
±0.63 33.8

b
±0.82 51.04

a
±0.89 49.5

a
±0.5 34.17

b
±2.28 2.22 

Ewt 36 (g) 53.5
a
±0.92 52.23

a
±0.8 41.2

b
±0.11 53.27

a
±0.41 53

a
±1.33 40.2

b
±1.2 2.08 

Ewt 44 (g) 55.86
a
±1.32 55.73

a
±0.74 48

b
±1.59 56.54

a
±0.4 55.43

a
±0.62 47.92

b
±0.62 1.85 

 Hen day egg production   

Total egg/bird 106.3
a
±7.12 99.32

a
±3.2 59.6

b
±2.06 110

a
±5.04 104

a
±4.2 65.2

b
±3. 11.2 

HDEP28 25.43
a
±7.14 26.92

a
±2.7 22.4

b
±1.78 24

ab
±3.7 26.7

a
±1.8 22

a
±1.78 1.78 

HDEP32 24.11
b
±1.79 42.35

a
±1.31 23.8

b
±2.3 23.91

b
±2.7 43.46

a
±1.58 22.14

b
±0.71 3.33 

HDEP36 44.56
b
±3.11 56.56

a
±2.11 26.19

c
±0.11 40.5

b
±4.56 53.57

a
±10.7 34.29

c
±0.11 7.5 

HDEP40 58.29
a
±1.91 57.28

a
±1.78 38

b
±2.38 57.14

a
±4.37 57.74

a
±1.78 40

b
±2.38 4.99 

HDEP44 59.01
a
±2.65 57.44

a
±1.48 43.45

b
±1.57 58.33

a
±2.7 57.82

a
±3.6 41.67

b
±3.15 6.28 

The same superscripts in the same row show the similarity of the sample means but different superscript with variation in the sample means. 

LSD=Least significant difference. Bwt= body weight. g=gram. . 
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4.3.4. Likeability of the trait for the introduced and existing chickens 

The three most preferred traits from the introduced chicken breed with their index were number 

of eggs (0.35), egg size (0.20) and body size - male (0.14). However, from the existing household 

chicken breed Scavenging ability at flock level (0.30), Survivability (0.20) and supplementary 

feed requirement for a male were the three most preferred traits. Farmers were more likely to 

prefer a number of eggs (0.35) as a primary trait in introduced chicken than in existing local 

chicken breed (0.02). Scavenging ability (0.30) and Survivability (0.20) is highly selected as a 

primary trait in the existing local chicken breed (0.30) (Table 15). Scavenging ability of the 

whole flock (0.02), supplementary feed requirement of female (0.024) and supplementary feed 

requirement of– male (0.01) were identified as the traits farmers would like the least from the 

introduced chicken breed whereas egg number (0.02), egg size (0.02) and growth rate (0.02) were 

identified as the traits farmers would like the least from the existing household local chicken 

breed. 

Farmers in both breed (introduced and exiting household) regimens attributed a comparable and 

high emphasis to traits related to reproduction in females, even more, important than growth. 

Scavenging ability of the flock of birds is relatively more important to the farmers in existing 

household local chicken breed than those in the introduced chicken breed. This result is in line 

with the report of Abdelqader et al. (2007) in Jordan and Okeno et al. (2011) in Kenya in which 

the most important traits of farmers were egg yield, growth rate, disease tolerance, body size, and 

fertility. The majority of the farmers in Kenya considered egg yield as the most important trait 

followed by mothering ability and body size (Okeno et al., 2011). Identification of traits of 

economic importance is vital in the development of breeding objectives (Vidogbèna et al., 2010). 

Therefore breeding programs for improving the productivity of indigenous chicken should target 

these traits and consider the current and future production circumstances. 
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Table .Likeability of the trait for the introduced and existing chickens 

Parameter Introduced chicken breed Existing chicken breed 

 R1 R2 R3 index R1 R2 R3 index 

Body size - male 4 5 6 0.14 0 2 3 0.04 

Body size - female 1 2 1 0.04 3 2 0 0.07 

Growth rate - male 0 2 1 0.03 0 0 3 0.02 

Growth rate - female 3 4 1 0.09 0 0 3 0.02 

Supplementary feed 

requirement - male 0 0 2 
0.01 

5 6 4 
0.16 

Supplementary feed 

requirement - female 0 1 3 
0.02 

3 2 3 
0.08 

Scavenging ability - 

flock 2 0 1 
0.02 

15 7 0 
0.30 

Egg number 22 2 1 0.35 0 0 3 0.02 

Egg size 2 16 4 0.20 0 0 3 0.02 

Plumage colour 1 0 4 0.03 0 4 4 0.06 

Survivability 0 3 7 0.06 6 11 8 0.24 

Note: number in brackets were ranking order, R: Rank 
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5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The study was conducted at Haramaya and Darolabu district of Eastern Oromia, Ethiopia, with 

the objective of evaluating the productive performances of Sasso x RIR, Koekoek and improved 

Horro chickens under village production system and to characterize chicken husbandry and 

breeding practice in the study areas. The two districts were purposively selected based on high 

poultry population and accessibility of the districts. On the first phase, field study and collection 

of data were carried out on chicken husbandry and breeding practices through a semi-structured 

questionnaire, focus group discussions, key informants and secondary data collection from 

different sources. The second phase was carried out followed the result of the first phase, on on-

farm performance evaluation of different strains.  Fifty-ninehouseholds for survey data were 

randomly selected from each district and the survey data was analyzed by using SPSS version 20. 

Seventy-two households for the on-farm chicken breed evaluation study were randomly selected 

from each district and the survey data were analyzed by using SAS 9.3. 

Free scavenging chickens were predominantly produced in the low input-output system and used 

as a source of animal protein. The productive performance of indigenous chickens was low due to 

poor quality and quantity of feeding, the low genetic potential of the birds, no proper housing. 

Farmers have multiple breeding objectives of chicken. In this study, almost all selected sample 

households were engaged in poultry keeping but the purpose of production differs based on the 

interest of producer households. Poultry production is commonly practiced as additional activity 

none of the respondent specialized in this activity in the study district. Among the livestock 

species, cattle dominate in both districts followed by goat, sheep, chicken and donkey and the 

majority of the farmers used cattle as a source of draught power and milk. The major reason for 

rearing chicken includes cash from egg sales, egg consumption, and meat consumption and for 

chick sale. 

The highest proportion of the respondents practice housing system where there was no housing 

during the day in both dry and wet seasons and chicken are allowed to roam and scavenge freely. 

The indigenous pullets attain their first age of egg laying at an average age of 21.86 weeks in 

Darolabu. However, in Haramaya district higher value of 28 weeks was reported and an Average 

number of eggs per clutch were 14.12±3.86. The feed resources were mainly obtained through 

scavenging from free range and method of supplementary feed provision for their chicken in the 
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study area was throwing on the ground for collective feeding (94.07%) and the rest was put into 

containers (5.93%). According to chicken owners, feed supplementation is mainly given to 

layers. Hens/layers got the highest priority and attention because farmers believe that 

supplemented hens lay more eggs. The exotic chicken breed was the most preferred chicken 

breed due to their high egg production capacity. The purchase was the major source of foundation 

chicken (65.3%) of the respondents. The determinant factors of culling chicken were poor 

productivity (15.95%), old age (15.11%), low body weight (12.8%) and poor egg quality/size of 

an egg (12.46%). 

Body weight of females and male had significant differences among the different strain at all ages 

studied. Average body weights of male at weeks 20 Sasso-RIR (1515.9g±28.05) was superior to 

Koekoek (1009g±56.2) and improved Horro breeds (879.3g±28.3), similarly Average hen-day 

egg production at week 44, Sasso-RIR (58.7±3), Koekoek (57.6±2.9) and improved Horro 

(42.6±1.1). The three most important farmer preferred traits from the introduced chicken breed 

were number of eggs (index=0.345), egg size (index=0.204) and body size in male (index=0.136) 

and from the existing household chicken breed scavenging ability as a flock (index=0.298), 

survivability (index=0.204) and supplementary feed requirement in male were the three most 

preferred traits. Generally, poultry production system in the study area is characterized by small 

input and low management with traditional poultry production of the indigenous chicken breed 

and poor egg quality (12.46%).  

As a conclusion, the on farm study result indicates that Sasso-RIR breed was better than Koekoek 

and  improved Horro in body weight, egg weight and egg production which are economically 

important traits. Horro could be good starting genetic material for further improvement in body 

weight and in egg production traits. The egg production performances of the currently distributed 

exotic strains (Sasso-RIR, Koekoek) were by far higher than the indigenous chickens (30-60 eggs 

/year/ hen). Similarly, it was better than previously distributed exotic chickens like white leghorn 

(173eggs/ hen/year), Red Island Red (185 egg/hen/year) and Fayoumi (144 eggs / hen/year) under 

similar management conditions. Therefore, further work is recommended to confirm the current 

results using a larger number of records. 

The following recommendations are suggested based on the result of the current study. 
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 In the study district, both indigenous and introduced chicken productivity should be 

improved by changing the management techniques (feeding, housing) and by the 

provision of successive training on modern chicken husbandry practices to women and 

children would be essential for the improvement of chicken production and productivity 

before the introduction of exotic chickens. 

 Provision of credit facilities and improved breeds to village chicken producers and    

linking the production with marketing will encourage chicken owners and contribute to 

the improvement of the sector 

 In order to attain normal body weight gain the farmers should have to combine the good 

management with recommended feeding commercial ration. The remarkable adaptive 

fitness in terms of survival make the Sasso-RIR breed make the best choice especially for 

transformation of back yard poultry production system to modern and business oriented 

production system 

 Further study on the strains by management level interaction is required to further 

optimize the selective breeding program of the Improved Horro. Additionally, it would be 

important to evaluate performance under harsher conditions and perform an economic 

analysis. This is likely to be very important since farmers in the village will economically 

benefit from both the increased egg production and the heavier body weight of the 

chickens. 
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7.1. Appendix  A. Analysis of Variance 

Appendix table.Analysis of Variance Table for male body weight at 8 weeks 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 1436 1436.3 0.47 0.4989 

strain  2 149810 74905.2 24.30 <0.05 

Ditrict*strain 2 31 15.7 0.01 0.9949 

Error  39 120237 3083   

Total  44     

Cv  19.32     

Appendix table. Analysis of Variance Table for male body weight at 12 weeks 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district 1 1412 1412 0.28 0.6002 

strain 2 1141995 570998 112.36 <0.05 

Ditrict*strain 2 3339 1669 0.33 0.7214 

Error 55 279505 5082   

Total 60     

Cv 11.57     
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Appendix table. Analysis of Variance Table for male body weight at 16 weeks 

 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 279 279 0.05 0.8156 

strain  2 838588 419294 82.19 <0.05 

Ditrict*strain 2 19258 9629 1.49 .1579 

Error  83 423441 5102   

Total  88     

Cv  9.05     

 

 

Appendix table. Analysis of Variance Table for male body weight at 20 weeks 

 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 44 44 0.00 0.9555 

strain  2 3845929 1922965 136.69 <0.05 

Ditrict*strain 2 5760 2880 0.20 .0.81555 

Error  57 801875 14068   

Total  62     

Cv  10.45     
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Appendix table. Analysis of Variance Table for female body weight at 8 weeks 

 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 49 49 0.05 0.6987 

strain  2 524321 262161 274.78 0.0000 

Ditrict*strain 2 367 183 0.19 0.8254 

Error  92 87773 954   

Total  97     

Cv  13.26     

 

 

 

Appendix table  .Analysis of Variance Table for female body weight at 12 weeks 

 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 32 32 0.03 0.8739 

strain  2 2364046 1182023 926.89 0.0000 

Ditrict*strain 2 286 143 0.11 0.8978 

Error  98 124976 1275   

Total  103     

Cv  6.19     
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Appendix table. Analysis of Variance Table for female body weight at 16 weeks 

 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 536 536 0.16 0.6922 

strain  2 5911120 295568 87.33 0.0000 

Ditrict*strain 2 1256 828 0.24 0.7836 

Error  56 189531 3384   

Total  61     

Cv  7.61     

 

 

 

Appendix table  .Analysis of Variance Table for female body weight at 20 weeks 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 810 810 028 0.5985 

strain  2 2686803 4343401 1497.63 0.0000 

Ditrict*strain 2 3335 1668 0.54 0.5647 

Error  92 266817 2900   

Total  97     

Cv  5.27     

  

Appendix table  . Analysis of Variance Table for body weight gain of male from 8-12weeks 

Source DF SS MS F P 

district 1 0.002 0.002 0.00 0.9784 

strains 2 382.57 191.29 78.39 0.0000 

district*strains      2 0.001 0.001 0.00 0.9997 

Error 26 63.44 2.44   

Total 31     

CV 13.09     
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Appendix table .Analysis of Variance Table for body weight gain of male from 12-16weeks 

Source DF SS MS F P 

district 1 0.005 0.005 0.00 0.9722 

strains 2 325.9 162.95 41.65 0.0000 

district*strains 2 0.012 0.006 0.00 0.9985 

Error 26 101.73 3.91   

Total 31     

CV 22.11     

 

 

Appendix table .Analysis of Variance Table for body weight gain of female from 16-20weeks 

Source DF SS MS F P 

District 1 0.189 0.19 0.02 0.8911 

Strans 2 283.86 141.93 14.39 0.0001 

district*strains 2 1.27 0.64 0.06 0.9376 

Error 26 256.36 9.86   

Total 31     

CV 24.87     

 

 

Appendix table .Analysis of Variance Table for body weight gain of female from 8-12weeks 

Source DF SS MS F P 

Strains 2 733 36.53 158.23 0.0000 

district 1 6.539 6.539 0.00 0.9958 

strain*district 2 0.02298 0.01149 0.00 0.9951 

Error 25 57.9 2.316   

Total 30     

CV 14.65     
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Appendix table .Analysis of Variance Table for body weight gain of female from 12-16weeks 

Source DF SS MS F P 

Strains 1 38.1930 19.09 7.03 0.0038 

district 2 0.0185 0.019 0.01 0.9349 

strain*district      2 0.0091 0.0046 0.00 0.9983 

Error 25 67.88 2.715   

Total 30     

CV 10.14     

 

Appendix table  . Analysis of Variance Table for body weight gain of female from 16-20weeks 

Source DF SS MS F P 

Strains 2 408.87 204.43 25.98 0.0000 

district 1 0.001 0.001 0.00 0.9930 

strain*district 2 0.14 0.071 0.01 0.9910 

Error 25 196.72 7.87   

Total 30     

CV 21.85     

 

Appendix table  . Analysis of Variance Table for Age of Sexual Maturity Koekoek,Sasso-RIR 

and  Horro strains 

Source DF SS MS F P 

District 1 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.9909 

Strain 2 3162.94 1581.47 14.99 0.0001 

District*Strain 2 9.76 4.88 0.05 0.9549 

Error 25 2637.8 105.51   

Total 30     

Appendix table .Analysis of Variance Table for egg weight at 28 weeks 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 0.26 0.263 0.03 0.8588 

strain  2 1504.29 752.144 92.36 0.0000 

Ditrict*strain 2 0.12 0.061 0.01 0.9925 

Error  24 195.44 8.143   

Total  29     

Cv  6.51     
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Appendix table  .Analysis of Variance Table for egg weight at 32 weeks 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 0.450      0.450     0.12    0.7325 

strain  2 689.895    344.947    90.87    <0.05 

Ditrict*strain 2 1.708      0.854     0.22    0.7996 

Error  37 140.450      3.796   

Total  42     

Cv  4.19     

 

 

Appendix table .Analysis of Variance Table for egg weight at 36 weeks 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 0.374 0.374 0.05 0.8202 

strain  2 575.733 287.867 40.42 <0.05 

District*strain 2 1.577 0.788 0.11 0.8956 

Error  29 220.768 7.122   

Total  34     

Cv  5.91     
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Appendix table . Analysis of Variance Table for egg weight at 40 weeks 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 0.743      0.743     0.05    0.8315 

strain  2 506.840    253.420    15.74    <0.05 

District*strain 2 19.753      9.876     0.61    0.5485 

Error  28 450.710     16.097   

Total  33     

Cv  7.87     

 

Appendix table . Analysis of Variance Table for egg weight at 44weeks 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 0.824 0.824 0.16 0.6954 

strain  2 355.857 167.928 31.89 <0.05 

District*strain 2 1.949 0.974 0.19 0.8327 

Error  28 192.887      6.889   

Total  33     

Cv  4.93     
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Appendix table . Analysis of Variance Table for  HDEP at 28 weeks 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 0.197 0.1971 0.01 0.2179 

strain  2 122.086 61.0429 1.62 <0.05 

District*strain 2 0.098 0.0491 0.00 0.9987 

Error  24 901.824 37.5760   

Total  29     

Cv  26.09     

 

Appendix table . Analysis of Variance Table for  HDEP at 32 weeks 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 0.35 0.35 0.01 0.2179 

strain  2 2993.83 1496.92 52.40 <0.05 

District*strain 2 8.99 4.49 0.16 0.8550 

Error  37 1057.06 28.57   

Total  42     

Cv  17.84     
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Appendix table  . Analysis of Variance Table for  HDEP at 36 weeks 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 0.37 0.370 0.00 0.9506 

strain  2 1236.27 618.134 6.52 0.0047 

District*strain 2 64.32 32.159 0.34 0.7152 

Error  28 2654.40 94.800   

Total  33     

Cv  22.85     

Appendix table  . Analysis of Variance Table for  HDEP at 40 weeks 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 1.40 1.395 0.03 0.8603 

strain  2 1558.50 779.252 17.62 <0.05 

District*strain 2 3.61 1.805 0.04 0.9601 

Error  28 1238.19 44.221   

Total  33     

Cv  13.05     

Appendix table  . Analysis of Variance Table for  HDEP at 44 weeks 

Source of 

variation 

DF Sum of 

squares 

Means 

squares 

 

F Value 

 

Pr>F 

district  1 3.49 3.486 0.04 0.8357 

strain  2 1202.03 601.015 7.56 <0.05 

District*strain 2 5.42 2.709 0.03 0.9665 

Error  28 2225.93 79.498   

Total  33     

Cv  16.84     
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7.2. Appendix B. Questionnaire  
 

Has any household member been actively engaged in 

rearing chickens for at least the past 2 years?  

[___] 0=No, 

1=Yes 
If “no” end survey.  

Household identification 

A1 Date of Interview (DD/MM/YYYY) :       /        / 

A2 Enumerator Name :  

A3 Head of Household Name :  

A4 Mobile number of household head:  

A5 Did the household consent to the interview? (0= 

NO; 1=YES) 
      [                       ] 

A6 If no, why? (code a)  

If no, request a replacement household from supervisor (and continue with this questionnaire) 

A7 Time interview started : HH:  MM:   A9. Common 

currency* unit: 
 

A8 Time interview ended:  HH:  MM:   

*Note all surveys are reviewed with supervisor at the end of the day – a check of this to be 

incorporated into the ODK processing system 

A11 District Name (entered as code) :  

A12 Village Name (entered as code) :  

A13 Distance from homestead to an all season road (Km)  

A14 Head of Household Name :   

(replacement name if original Head above refused)  
 

A15 Name of survey Respondent (if different from 

household head) : 
 

A16 Relationship of survey respondent to Household Head 

(code c) : 
 

A17 Household GPS 

Coordinates:    
Latitude (N/S):  

Longitude 

(E/W): 
 

N.B. The respondent for each aspect of the survey should be the person responsible for most/all 

activities related to chicken production. It may be the household head, spouse or other adult 

member. 

 Unknown (household cannot tell you the answer) = -99 

 Household refuses to answer the question = -88 

 Answer is „Not applicable‟ (N/A) = -77 

 Answer is „missing‟ (this should only happen if you forgot to ask the question!) = Blank 

 Other (specify) – If „Other‟ is selected for a categorical response the enumerator MUST 

describe / specify what the „Other‟ is in the space below the question. 

Housing 
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C12 Home 

ownership 

(code a) 

C13 

Number 

of 

rooms 

C14 Floor 

material 

(code b) 

C15 

Wall 

material 

(code c) 

C16 

Roofing 

material 

(code d) 

C17 Main water 

supply for 

domestic use 

(code e) 

C18 Electricity 

supply to the 

house  

[0=No,1=Yes] 

    

 

    

a) Home 

ownership 

 b) Floor 

material 

c) Wall material d) Roofing 

material 

e) Water supply 

1= Owned  

2=Rented 

3=Borrowed 

4=Other 

(specify) 

 1= earth 

2= 

cement 

3= tiles 

4= other, 

specify 

1= earth/ mud 

2= wood/ bamboo/ 

iron sheets 

3= cement/ bricks 

4= other, specify 

1= grass 

2= iron sheets/ 

asbestos 

3= tiles 

4= other, specify 

1=Wells, 2=hand 

pump, 3=Stream, 

4=Canal, 

5=Pond, 6=other 

specify 

Livestock ownership  

C19Does your household have any livestock (0 = No, 1 = Yes)?   

C20 If yes, indicate the numbers of animals / birds for the different species kept on the farm 

Livestock Species 

Number 

owned by 

male 

Number 

owned by 

female 

Number 

owned 

jointly 

Number 

owned by the 

household 

(total) 

Cattle 
Local     

Cross /exotic     

Goats 
Local     

Cross/ exotic     

Sheep 
Local     

Cross/ exotic     

Chicken 
Local     

Cross/ exotic     

Other poultry (ducks, guinea 

fowl) 

    

Donkeys/Horses     

Rabbits     

Other, specify [                        ]
+
     

Other, specify [                        ]     

Other, specify [                        ]     

* “Cross” refers to a cross-bred animal/bird which is part-exotic. Alternative name for this in 

some countries / systems may be “improved”. “Exotic” refers to a pure-exotic animal/bird 

+
Enter pigs under OTHER – Pigs-Local and Pigs-Cross/Exotic separately. Other may also include 

camel and beehive colonie 

Chicken Production 
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Chicken Inventory 

D1 How long has chicken been kept in the household (in years)? [        ] 

D2 Do you currently keep exotic / crossbred birds? [             ] (0=No, 1=Yes) 

D3 If No, Have you had exotic/improved birds in the past? [             ] (0=No, 1=Yes).  

D4 Fill in the table below, number of chicken refers to those present in the flock at the time of the 

survey. 

Chicken 

Breed Type 

(code a) 

Total number of birds Cocks Hen

s 

Growers No. 

of 

chick

s 

Source of 

foundation 

stock (code 

b) 

Mal

e 

Female

-Pullet 

        

        

a) Chicken breed type – 1=local, 2=improved local, 3=exotic, 

4=improved exotic, 5=crossbred (local x exotic) (if code 3 or 4 

specify breed(s)) 

b) Source of foundation stock 

code 

Exotic 

breeds 

(specif

y if 

code a 

= 3): 

1=Koekoek 

2=Kuroiler 

3=Giriraja/Giriran

i 

4=Hendrix 

5=ShikaBrow

n 

6=Funaab-

Alpha 

7= Rhode Island 

Red (improved 

exotic) 

8=White leghorn 

(improved 

exotic) 

9= Other, 

specify [             

] 

1. Purchase 

2. Inherited 

3. Custody 

4. Hatched  

5. Gift (family, 

schools, 

government, 

neighbour, or 

NGO)  

6. Other: 

specify_______

_ 

 

Purpose & Objectives for keeping poultr 
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D5 For what purpose and objective do you raise poultry? 

Species 

Household 

keeps 

species? 

(0=No, 

1=Yes) 

If household keeps species rank the top 3 most important 

objectives (1= most important) 

Rank 1 Rank 2 Rank 3 

Chicken     

Guinea fowl     

Duck     

Others, specify [                    

] 

    

a) Objectives 

1= for meat consumption, 2 = for egg consumption, 3 = for meat sale, 4 = for 

egg sale, 5 = for chick sale, 6= for ceremonies / festivals, 7 = to give away, 8 

= for cock fighting, 9 = other (specify) 

 

D6 Rank in order your preference for different breed types of bird  – [  ,  ,  ,  ,  ] (1=local, 

2=improved local, 3=exotic, 4=crossbred (local x exotic)) 

D7 For the most preferred type of bird why do you prefer this breed type? [    ,       ,    ] (code a – 

enter all that apply) 

a) Reason: 1=produces a lot of eggs, 2=produces better tasting eggs, 3=produces eggs with 

harder/thicker shell, 4=has a large body size & weight – for meat, 5=the meat tastes better, 

6=produces chicks with high survival rate, 7=is feed efficient, 8=is beautiful / good physical 

appearance, 9=is good fighter, 10=has less illnesses, 11=lives a long time, 12=other (specify)) 

Chicken Entries 

D8 Were there any “entries” of chicken in the last 3 months? [       ] (0 = No, 1 = Yes)  

D9 If yes, fill in the table. Fill one row for each Breed x Chicken Type x Type of entry 

combination, record all events in the last 3 months. Prices are total costs (NOT by bird). 
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Breed 

Type 

(code) 

Ch

ick

en 

Ty

pe 

(co

de 

a) 

Ty

pe 

of 

ent

ry 

(co

de 

b) 

Num

ber 

of 

birds 

If purchased… Transportation details… 

Tota

l 

cost 

of 

bird

s 

Reason 

for 

purcha

se 

(code 

c) 

Whose 

decisio

n to 

purcha

se 

(code 

d) 

Mode 

of 

paym

ent 

(code 

e) 

Marke

ting 

chann

el 

(code 

f) 

Mo

de 

(cod

e g) 

Dista

nce 

to 

place 

of 

purc

hase 

(km) 

Who 

pays 

(code 

h) 

Cost of 

transpor

t 

             

             

a) Chicken 

Type 

1=Cock, 2 = Hen, 3 = Grower – male, 4 = Grower – female (pullet), 5 = chicks, 7 = 

Other (specify) 

b) Type of 

entry 

1 = Birth / hatched on farm, 2 = Purchased, 3 = Loaned, 4 = Gift, 5 = Obtained as 

dowry, 6 = Other (specify)  

c) Reason for 

purchase 

1=Home consumption, 2=For breeding/brooding, 3= For laying, 4=Festival, 5= Other 

(specify) 

d) Whose 

decision 

1 = household male, 2 = household female, 3 = joint household (male & female), 4 = 

non-household member, 5 = Other (specify) 

e) Mode of 

payment 

1=Cash, 2=Credit – delayed single payment/instalment, 3=Credit – delayed >1 

payment/instalment, 4=Credit - access to goods/services on credit, 5=in-kind, 6= Other 

(specify) 

f) Marketing 

channel 

0 = Own flock, 1= Fellow farmer / individuals;  2=Traders; 3= Village market;  4=City 

market; 5 =other (specify, e.g. NGO) 

g) Mode of 

transport 

1 =  walking (with bird), 2 = owned car/truck/motorcycle, 3 = hired 

car/truck/motorcycle, 4=seller brings the bird with his/her own transport, 5= other 

(specify) 

h) Who pays 1= Self, 2= Seller pays it and adds it to the purchase amount, 3=other (specify) 

Chicken Exits (including marketing) 

D10 Were there any “exits” of chicken in the last 3 months? [       ] (0 = No, 1 = Yes)  

D11 If yes, fill in the table. Fill one row for each Breed x Chicken Type x Type of exit 

combination, record all events in the last 3 months. Prices are total costs (NOT by bird). 
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Chick

en 

Type 

(code 

a) 

Feed 

type? 

(code 

b) 

What 

time do 

you feed 

the 

chicken  

(code 

g)? 

Any 

processi

ng 

before 

feeding? 

(code c) 

Metho

d of 

feedin

g (code 

d) 

Is the 

feed: 

0=From 

own farm 

or 

1=Purcha

sed? 

If purchased… 

Number 

of months 

/ year 

purchased 

Average 

monthly 

cost 

during 

months 

when 

purchased 

(incl. 

process) 

Marke

ting 

chann

el 

(code 

e) 

How do 

you 

transport 

the 

feed?(co

de f) 

Averag

e 

monthl

y cost 

of 

transpo

rt  (0 if 

Free) 

           

           

a) Chicken 

type 

1=Cock, 2 = Hen, 3 = Grower – male, 4 = Grower – female (pullet), 5 = chicks, 

6 = all chickens, 7 = Other (specify) 

b) Feed type 1=Grains, 2=Vegetables, 3=Root crops, 4=Legumes, 5=Oil seeds, 

6=Commercial feed (e.g. wheat bran, oilseed by-products), 7=Kitchen waste, 

8=Other (specify) 

c) Processing 

type 

1=No processing, 2=Chopped, 3=Ground, 4=Other (specify) 

d)Feeding 

method 

1=Put into containers, 2=Thrown on the ground for collective feeding, 3=other 

(specify) 

e)Marketing 

channel 

1= Fellow farmer / individuals;  2=Traders; 3= Village market;  4=City market; 

5 =other (specify, e.g. NGO) 

f) Mode of 

transport 

1= Walking (carrying feed), 2 = owned car/truck/motorcycle, 3 = hired 

car/truck/motorcycle, 4=seller brings the feed with his/her own transport, 5= 

other (specify) 

g) Feeding 

time 

1=Morning only, 2=Afternoon only, 3=Evening only, 4=Morning & Afternoon, 

5=Morning & Evening, 6=Afternoon & Evening, 7=Morning, Afternoon and 

Evening, 8 = Always available / ad-labium 

 

E10. If yes, do you have difficulty with obtaining the feed during any time of the year?  [  ]   

0=No; 1=Yes 

E11. Do you purchase feed? [      ]   0=No; 1=Yes  (check table above). 

E12. If yes, do you have issues with the quality of feed you usually purchase? [ ]  0=No; 1=Yes 

E13. If you are supplied with a new breed of chicken, Will you be willing to give supplementary 

feed to them? 0=No; 1=Yes 

E14 Do you provide your chickens with water in a container / trough? [    ]   0=No; 1=Yes 

 

Health 

E15. Have you experienced any chicken disease outbreaks in the last 3 months? [ ]   0=No; 

1=Yes 
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Auto-calculate in ODK if possible? – 3 months = 13 weeks; total income = price / egg x no. eggs 

per day x (no. days per week x 13) 

E3 Have you sold any other chicken products in the last 3 months? [       ] (0 = No, 1 = Yes)  

Chicken productivity 

F1 State the productivity of your birds (by species) in the following table – use recall in the past 3 

months to help the household complete: 

 

Poultry 

Species 

Age of 

sexual 

Maturity 

(months) 

Average 

No. of 

eggs per 

clutch 

Average 

No. of 

days per 

clutch 

No. of 

times the 

hen 

hatches 

in a year 

Average 

No. of 

eggs per 

set 

No. of 

chicks 

hatched 

per clutch 

No. chicks 

per clutch 

surviving 

to 

adulthood Hen Cock 

Chicken         

Guinea 

fowl 

        

Duck         

Breeding – Bird Selection Practices 

F2 Do you select specific chickens for breeding purposes? [       ] (0 = No, 1 = Yes) 

F3 If yes complete the table below: 

Sex of chicken Whether selects for breeding? (0=No, 1=Yes) What characteristics do you 

use to select? (code a) (please in order of importance – 1st trait = most important, 2nd trait = 2nd 

most important, enter up to 5 traits). 

  1st trait 2nd trait 3rd trait 4th trait 5th trait 

Hens       

Cocks       

a) Selection characteristics 

1=Body size / weight, 2=Growth rate, 3=Feed requirements, 4=body/feather colour, 5=Leg 

length, 6=Comb shape, 7=comb type, 8=wing span, 9=homestead recognition, 10=chick 

production rate, 11=clutch length, 12=egg size/weight, 13=cold tolerance, 14=heat/drought 

tolerance, 15=temperament, 16=scavenging ability, 17=Hatching/mothering ability, 18=egg 

productivity, 19=other (specify) 

Reproduction Objectives 
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F4 Irrespective of whether you select specific chickens for breeding please complete the table 

below: 

Sex of chicken What do you think are the qualities/attributes of a good chicken (cock & hen)? 

(code a) (in order of importance – 1st trait = most important, 2nd trait = 2nd most important, enter 

up to 5 traits). 

1st trait 2nd trait 3rd trait 4th trait 5th trait 

Hens      

Cocks      

a) Qualities / Attributes: 1=produces a lot of eggs, 2=produces better tasting eggs, 3=produces 

eggs with harder/thicker shell, 4=has a large body size & weight – for meat, 5=the meat tastes 

better, 6=produces chicks with high survival rate, 7=is feed efficient, 8=is beautiful / good 

physical appearance, 9=is good fighter, 10=has less illnesses, 11=lives a long time, 12=other 

(specify) 

 

Culling 

F5 Do you cull chickens? [             ]   0=No; 1=Yes 

F6 If yes, on what criteria do you select animals for culling: [    ,     ,    ,    ] (code a – select all 

that apply) 

a) Criteria 1=old age, 2=poor egg production/productivity, 3= low body weight, 4=low 

vitality, 5=poor egg quality, 6=bad plumage/body colour, 7=not broody, 8=disease concerns (in 

flock or bird) 9=Other (specify) 

F7 If you cull based on „old age‟ at what age do you usually cull? [             ] months 

Chicken Management 

Housing 

G1 Chicken Breed Type 

(code) G2 Management system (code a) G3 Housing system  

(code b)G4 If specific housing, indicate 

Dry Wet Day Night Construction cost When built (year) Used for other breed/ 

species (code c)          
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a) Management system  1= Intensive (always in coop / hut), 2=Semi-intensive (coop as well 

as free range), 3=Extensive (only free range) 

b) Housing system 0=Free range (no housing), 1= Chicken house (coop/hut) made from 

mud/iron sheet/wood/rocks, 2=Kept in home (e.g. kitchen), 3=Confined in cage, 4=Basket (e.g. 

bamboo), 8= Other, specify [multiple = e.g. 9 (1,6)] 

c) Used for other breed / species? 0=no, 1= for all POULTRY species kept by the household, 

2= for all breeds of chicken only, 3=with other livestock species (specify which species) 

G5 If the housing system is in baskets or cages, how frequently in a week do you clean or move 

the basket to another location? [        ] (Number of times) 

Feeding 

G7 Do you give supplementary feed (i.e. any feed not obtained from scavenging) to your 

chickens at any time of the year? [             ] (0=No, 1=Yes) 

G8 If no, why? (enter all that apply) [    ,    ,    ,    ] 

Codes: 1=Lack of awareness about supplementary feed, 2=Unavailable feed, 3=High cost of feed, 

4=Time shortage, 5=Lack of money to buy feed, 6=Others (specify) 

G9 If yes, complete the table below on supplementary feeding types and methods for your 

chickens. Enter 1 row per Chicken type x Feed type combination 
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7.3. Appendix C. Focus Group Discussion questions 

 Breed preference 

List all the chicken breeds you keep, or you know well. First ask which traits are important, and 

rank the breeds across each trait of importance  

Traits 

Is this trait 

important to 

you?  

(0=No, 1= 

Yes)  

Breed 1  

code: -

_____ 

Breed 2  

code: 

_____ 

Breed 3  

code: 

_____ 

Breed 4  

code: 

_____ 

Breed 5  

code: 

_____ 

Reproduction  

Age of first laying       

Production      

No of eggs per month       

Egg size/ weight       

Color of egg       

High growth rate       

Disease resistance       

Broodiness        

Type of comb       

Color of the feathers       

Overall ranking       

Poultry breed codes 

1=Horro (local) 

2=Koekoek 

3=Kuroiler 

4=Giriraja/Girirani 

5=Hendrix 

 

 

6=Australorp (local) 

7=Horasi (local) 

8=Fulani (local) 

9=ShikaBrown 

10=Funaab-Alpha 

11=Other (specify…….) 

Which breed do you prefer for reproduction? (More than one answer is possible) 

 

i. Exotic ii. Indigenous iii. Crossbreeds 

1. Why do you prefer you‟re above choice for reproduction? 

2. How do you describe your chicken you are keeping in the community in terms of: 

4a. physical appearance/ characteristics i.e. for cocks and  hens separately? 

4b.  Production  performance (egg, meat, hatching, adaptation to local conditions etc.)? 
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4c. adaptation to the local   environment? 

Social Aspects 

1. Is there any taboo/regulation concerning the raising of poultry which has special 

feature? (0=No 1= Yes) 

If yes, state precisely the following: 

a. What type of taboo/ regulation is this? 

b. To which type of birds this taboo/regulation applies? 

c. To which category of people this taboo/regulation applies? 

2. Is there any taboo/regulation concerning the consumption of poultry which has special 

feature?(0=No 1= Yes)  

If yes, state precisely the following:- 

a.  What type of taboo/ regulation is this? 

b.To which type of birds this taboo/regulation applies? 

c. To which category of people this taboo/regulation applies? 

3. Is there any taboo/regulation concerning the sale of poultry which has special feature? 

(0=No 1= Yes)  

If yes, state precisely the following 

a. What type of taboo/ regulation is this? 

b.To which type of birds this taboo/regulation applies? 

c. To which category of people this taboo/regulation applies? 

4.What are some by - products you also feed to your birds?  Please list? 

 

 Productivity 

1. As the age of the local bird increases, is the clutch period increasing? Decreasing? Or 

not changing? 

2. As the age of the improved bird increases, is the clutch period increasing? Decreasing? 

Or not changing? 

3. After which clutch should eggs be for hatching? 

 Health 

1. Have you experienced a serious chicken disease outbreak in the last 12 months?

 (0=No; 1=Yes) 

2. What are the three most frequent health issues that affect your flock (list the most 

important one first)? 

 

3. What is your adult chicken mortality rate (if you have 20 birds, how many usually die 

in a year)? 

4. What is your chick mortality rate (if you have 20 chicks, how many usually die in a 

year)? 

 

 

 

 


